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WAITRESS WANTED AT 
HOUSE, KENTVILLE. H

The Red Cross hiuttlor 
meet on Friday night of th 

J account of the lecture on T! 
ening.

Mr. Gordon Neary of the J 
staff has been compelled,«on 
his health to take a three m

Mr. Robinson of the Ro 
who had been ordered to I 

I liged to remain at the 
‘ fill Bp the ranks. . «

Rev. R. U. Bell will P* 
Mill Thursday evening at &

| Miss Annie Bushman, <bn 
J. C. Bushman of Nictau I

ORANGES:an

$2.00 swtf$100.00 will
Will make an 

old Car-like
It will in
crease the va- j 
lue of your

Iwest - * 
con- NEW Bank 

mt of 
vaca-

SHE S A GREAT CAR UNDER 
THE HOOD 
KNOW IT

GIVE HER A COAT OF
Sweet, Juicy California Navels, all 

the same Quality, different in size
18 Sweet Juicy Navels 
16 Sweet Juicy Navels,.
14 Sweet Juicy Navels..
13 Sweet Juicy Navels 
Sweet Juicy Navels 35c, 45q, 

50c and 60c per dozen

CARBUT WHO WOULD 
BY HER LOOKS?For less than

$100.00$200 0 staff 2Se
ob-

Sweet
Juicy

Oranges

FINISHES 25cto
25cts, selling at I 26cEffecto and Finishes jj Steam'1

Mr.
;S tak- 
|n the 

Missforget about it. It will even itself out mtd a smoothe coatmg and dry office^ rj ^

! °Ut One oftwoVoats wiU work a wonderful transformation in your car. course at Halifax
Effecto Auto finish is very durable, more durable than the finest ongion- Don't Ml to hear Fri 
ally nut on by the manufacturers of most cars. It will not crack, chip his thrilling story of 1 

off nor become dull through exposure to weather or repeated washing, from a German prison,

, Effecto Auto Top and Seat Dressing ^
Effecto Auto Top and Seat Dressing restores the new black ap- at the Rink building Wedai 

pearance and durability of mohair and leather automobile tops. It thor- . ing at 8.30 o'clock Ladle 
oughly permeates the fibre, colors it and waterproofs it. - | bring refreshments. As the li

Effecto Auto Dressing d les iu about an hour, no danger of clothes i0„ t„ leaving soon this will 
sticking to the seats. A quart can of any of the above materials is opportunity of meeting oficc 

sufficient for the average car. . j Mrs J. D. Arenburg of tiq
We carry in stock the following colors in Effecto Auto Enamel . — j cejved word on Sunday that 1 

Black, Grey, Green, Blue, Red, Yellow and clear Fnish. | Douglas, was wounded and i
___________—------ • I eral Hospital, Bologne 09 Mi

— . gunshot wound in head —
skull fracture—severe. He 1; 
Mr. Caleb Arenburg, Keotvil 

Mrs. Harry B. Mahar of 1 
end two children acA>mpaH 
sister Miss Lillian Whynott 
Kentvtlle on Wednesday-^ 

the winter with her father * 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wbyno 
reside for the future in Kent 
sheiias purchased a home.

The ladies of the Kentv 
Church are giving a social 
dter boys at Aldershot thief

9ge variety, 
tnada, their 
west Prices.

GrapesBananas -- Grapefruit,

Tomatoes 20c can, $2 35 dozes 
Corn 15c can,
Peas 15c can,
String Beans, Wax or Green

$1 70 dozei

ten Canned
Goods
Good

$1.70 dozei 
$1.70 dozei

Hell,CAPS, all 
ns,Selling at

Pack
ttal-

y of Mens, 
ens BOOTS 
g at LOW-

last n U Chick Food, Developing Food, 
I OUltry Soratohing Food, Layer Mask 

Poultry Crlt
In bags or by the single pouniFEED

ith
■ MCOFFEE!—Our Mocha and Java,

38c per lb*
BAKER’S BULK COCOA 3 lbs $1.00

38c per lb

T. P. CALKIN & Co.' ofen Finest growniter
HARDWARE and PLUMBING ■her

in

A- f Cars to Hire
Service Station

»8

lather ill

»r Refrlg- 
also Ver- 
o Couoh-

d

BÊ

S. Wi
it will be good news to lea
C. B. Sinden hits been ..charged from
the hospital at St. George1*, Bermuda, 
a fortnight ago.

The Red Cross Society has received 
a donation from Mrs. John Lloyd of $2, 
also from Dominic Bradford as one half 
the net proceeds of his Indian show 95.

Misses JUiee and Edith Herbert, daugh
ters of Conductor and Mrs William 
Herbert who have been visiting at 
Bridgeigirt, Connecticut, and other Am- 

1 erican cities returned home on Wed-

een and 1

âi
Phone 117 Free delivery to all parts of Real

kvjl
£•

ents NIGKLET SThe lie» Chevrolet;' nesday last.
Private Higgs is the only Nova Scot- j 

ian, who has spent months in German 
prison camps and escaped. He made ( 

j three unsuccessful attempts to get away 
j before he accomplished the feat.

The onlv Car Helling under $700.00 in Canada fitted with sel Thumd.y evening In Putime H.il he Starter <and Electric lights. This is without a doubt, the ! ^ t^o, h^-ur-

^Tnir; Guaranteed by a $45.000,000 Conceal
The Chevrolet is here to stay. Get your Orders in early, as the got ^ of his captors.

should miss this rare treat of hearing 
such a story from one who has had such 
an experience. Lectùre will be under 
auspices of Kent ville Boy Scouts. Be 
ready to help them and purchase tickets 
when they call on you. Adult tickets 
25 cents. Children 15 cents.

L

MEN
$sing The Car of the Season i

TO-NIGHT

Martyrdom of Philip Strong
ROBERT CONNERS and MABEL TRUNNELLE

FAMOUS PLAYERS—PIVE PARTSdemand is great for this NEW MODEL. . .
Reinforced Frame and full Cantiliver front Springs with Elec

tric Oiler on all New Models. .
Sold by the only authorized Chevrolet Agents in Kings and 

Annapolis and Digby Counties or sub agents.
Repairing, Overhauling and, Painting by ex

perts or all makes of Cars. Regardless of Con
ditions, Accessories, Parts and .Tires always | 

In Stock.

mager Wednesday and; Thursday
Hors The Monroe DoctrineBox 275

Being the Title of the Ninth Epis 
PEARL OF THE ARMYl

ER Friday and Saturday

Writing Pads 
Paper and 
Envelopes

t

PAULINE FREDERICKTHE VALLEY GARAGE
R. L. McDonald
Union Carriage Co., B ulldlng,

The Supreme Photoplay Star
R. TrohnIf you want 

itock this year 
will be pleased 
r delays, if you AshesofEmbersKentville, N. 8

1V Ruled Note Paper, good quality 
24 sheets for 5c. Linen finished 
note paper 24 sheets tor 10c.
Ruled Pads, note size each 10 

and 15c, also letter size ruled or 
plain at 15c,
Linen Finished Pads note size at 

15c.
Envelopes, smooth and linen 

finished, package 4, 7 and 10c.
Lead Pencils each 1, 2 and 5c.
Mucilage 5c bottle.
Paper Bound Books, popular 

authors, each 10c.

Special Auto Livery
>re NOTICECORRECTION

In our Friday Issue in speaking of a 
cable being received announcing that 
Private Kenneth Belcher was dying in 
a hospital we made a mistake in the 
name of the parents. He is * son of Mr. 
Charles Belcher, Upper Dyke and grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Ells of the 
same place.

I have just purchased two New Cars this Spring and 
am well equipped for any kind of Auto Business at

Reasonable Prices
passengers or a party can be accommodated. Special rates 

for going and returning, where no long delay
SSP-Uvery to Aldershot Cams a Specialty.

1 Frank C. Moore, NoJi™ootfâ
Office, between Poet Office and Kentville Marble Works.

J Office Phone No. 106—Home phone 73 p. o. box 193. a tf.

For the convenience of aU Whs jmw 
indebted to the Estate of G. W.
I have been authorized by the 
to inform them that they are 
to pay the amount of their bill ImMcSÊL 
S. Strong, who will give them 
for the same.

I Any accounts not paid hy 
1917, will be placed for rrilltcfi— mm

O. Box 98 4 : >

irden Sprinklers, 
es. Lawn Shears 
Rockwell.
'or Sale by J. N.

1 a-o
ty of Buckwheat

lor 2
I

SV' WEAVER'S Mrs. Murray Baird, who has been at mediately 
Parrsboro for several months returned 
to Kentville last week.

J. A. KINSMAN, Official A 
; Lakeville, N. S, May 14th, 1917.3a x
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Direct (lews of the fighting at 
Viiqy Ridgç by ag Acadia Boy.

next dbive bigger than arras

Bed Feather Boy? Forigojt -, 
in famou? Battle-

Major General Maurice Predicts a Great 
Offensive In the Future Ô

SUCCESS OF THE ALLIES

British and French Have Taken 50,000 
Prisoners and 456 Guns—Conditions 
Not Favorable for Russian Offensive.

hardly looked like trenches, they were 
so battered to pieces.

Nothing could live under our artiUeiy 
fire, the ground was all torn to pieces.

There wasn’t a blade of grass, every
thing was as though it hud been plough
ed. We had woods to pass through, and 
that was so blown to pieces there was 
nothing left of it. I was in the first line 
so I had not much to do with taking

The following is an interesting letter 
from Private W. S. Frail to his moth
er, Mrs. George Frail, Scotch Village:

(Dr. J. D. Logan in Morning Chronicle)

is the new phrase by which “Borden's ihealrlcal, scene or opcode whichje- 
Caraecocks" (as the regimental song has curredm the Y. M. C. A 
it) are now known in France, ever since Hon Capt. , , ,
lie momentous morn and day homed- of the service, in the
lately following Faster when the lied ited by as meny Imperi*ls «» CjMdlan
Feather lads proved themselves irresis- soldiers, conducts what 1 
iblc warriors and added fresh renown toll and Tom Meeting, that is
to the lighting qualities of the men from mg at which military rank a
the land of the Mayflower and Maple- ignored, but every soldier J 
leaf. This is the circulions rhetoric 1 human being, and Private BiU add,esses 

under the very strict régula- his Sergeant or Sergeant-Major as Tom.
comes from Winni-

LONDON, .May Iff—The recent par
tial success of the Germans at Fresnoy 
on the Arras front in France, has not 
upset the British plans of operation, nor 
has it caused surprise, said Major Gen
eral Frederick fck Maurice, chief director 
of military operations at the War Office, 
in his weekly statement today

As a matter of fact, the General 
added, the British staff has been sur
prised that the Germans have not suc
ceeded before in making gains, in view 
of the tremendous counter-attacks 
which they have been hurling against 
the British front The chief director 
continued:

“Bodies of Tentons continually have 
been sent against the British over open 
ground without any apparent regard 
for casualtieSr'jjeâ 
their line wheirfi 

peeled they would give way, and have 
inflicted heavy losses on their opponents

“The Germans have hurled great re
serves into the Arras conflict, employing 
l>eople from Belgium, Poland and other 
conquered territory to release more 
Germans for military service. The Brit
ish have forced the Germans to use up 
twice as inonÿtyest-rves as were employ
ed in the Somme offensive, which ranks 
next to the present one in magnitude.

“The Germans claimed that by their, 
so-called strategical retreat they in
flicted a great defeat on the British 
in respect to their plans, and that the 
Teutons held the situation in their own 
hands. Let l^ppoint again to the fact 

that the Bri 
fensive were 
fore the German retreat began. Despite 
the German diaims, we have continued 
our offensive according to the plans 
prepared. K. i

“During the month since the offensive 
began, we have taken twice the number 
of prisoners, four times the amount of 
ground and five .times the number of 
guns taken in the Somme offensive. The 

It between them have 
Isoners and 450 guns, 
t of a defeat, then we 
»n being defeated.

April 20th, ’171917
Dear Mother—

I neglected writing to you this week, 
because I was sent to the hospital.

I suppose you heard before now that 
I was wounded. The minister told me 
he would write and tell you. I am not 
wounded very bad, just bad enough to 
get a good rest.

prisoners.
The Germans made very little resist

ance, running to their dugouts as we 
advanced, or throwing up their hands 
and crying for mercy. They will run 
with a bomb in their hands, and when 
they see they can’t throw it, they will 
throw up their hands and ask for mercy 
Going over the top is a very different 
hing from what you would think it was; 
there are no orders given, every man 
knows his place, and what he is to do. 
There is no excitement, all the boys 
were smiling and a good many were 
smoking cigarettes that is always the 
first thing to enter a fellow’s head under 
heavy fire.

They had the X-Rays on me yester
day; they brought the pictures in today, 
1 could see the bullet quite plain. 1 was 
shot in the left hip,'the bullet glanced, 
and lodged in the lower part of the 
spine. 1 can feel it quite plainly. I got 
it from behind, it was in the big ad
vance I was just stepping up to fire.

must use,
tions of the censorship in France, to 
say that Nova Scotia’s Highlanders per
formed fl .splendid service in the recent 
British offensive on the Western Front, 

foremost in the capture of Vimy

Hon. ('.apt. 
peg and is a breezy-shoken, sincere, ef
ficient good fellow. Before beginning 
the Bill and Tom services, he made this 

“I’m from the far West, and I 
------th

preface :
had heard a great deal about the 
Battalion before today, but after what 
I have heard this afternoon, about this 
achievement at Vimy Ridge I think we 
all should lake off our hats to the Red 
Feather boys.” Suiting action to his 

raised his hat, and 
the throng of Imperial sol- 

and took off their

Ridge aiul acquired from the participat
ing Canadian and Imperial battalions a 

that, if somewhat colloquial

got it. I thought it was one of 
our own bullets gt first, but I can see 
from the picture it was a German bullet. 
That is what we get by showing mercy

the British have held 
might have been ex-

new name 
and evert slangy, is as significant and 
worth wtyile as their original regiment
al legend “Siol ua fear fearail .”

The name became a vogue when an of
ficer of the R F A ., walked into the or
derly ~ room of the battalion and smil
ingly but unconventionally said: “1 
want to have a look at the breed of

to those flat headed dogs; as soon as 
we would come-up to them, they would 
throw up their hands and cry “mercy 
comrade” and when we would come up 
to them that is how they would act. 
We took an important position.

I am sending you some clippings from 
an English paper that will give you 
some idea.

almost all the scrap. I was 
wounded almost at the last minute. 
Willie (MacGinis) was all right when I 
was wounded, I haven’t heard from him 
since. He didn’t see me but I saw him 
going on when I was wounded I could 
see over the great open Country ahead, 
where the Germans would have to retire.

words, Capt. 
thereupon
diers rose en masse

to honor the valiant deeds offlat-tops
the men from the land where the Maple 
Leaf grows (or maple syrup flows, take 
your choice. )

The capture of Vimy Ridge is proof 
that the gallant Nova Scotia lads are 

than holding their places.

Nova Scotia acrapperS that tore up 
things magnificently on the line .at Vimy

It was certainly a eom-yesterday." 
pliment that, coming, as it did, from an 
Imperial,officer, made our officers and 

justly satisfied with the achieve-

You know what I meant by the merry 
Easter now. We went" to the trenches 
Saturday night. A few of us was de
tailed for a ration party, and when we 

to the trenches were shelled

The corporal and myself just got into 
a shell hole waiting for the barage to 
lift. He told me there was some Ger
mans ahead, I jumped up to take a shot 
when I got it. 1 thought I was struck 
with a rock, and would be able to go on

now more 
For this, as 1 now give it, in a sentence 
or two, is the eternal fact. The Red 
Feather battalion was ordered to the 
front “to hold M— H- line.” Hardly 
had they reached that line, when an 
order came, “Send the 
parapets to take the enemy’s trenches 
on Vimy Ridge.” 
when another battalion had nobly tried 
but failed under hellish fire to take that 
objective. The lads who wear the feath
er went over, and took the objective 
regardless of hazards swiftly and in
vincibly. Henceforth, let the people of 
Nora Scotia remember with pride that 
achievement of their sons, and mark 
down Easter Monday, April 9th, 1917, 
as a red letter day on Nova Scotia’s mil- 

write only of what I

ment of the Red Feather Battalion in 
the first day’s concerted action on the 
new British offensive on the Western 
.Front. »

.But it seemed to be a day of compli
ments and congratulations for the Nova 

, commander

came up
by the Germans, it was light-stüff, but 
Oh my! It was coming handy. We only 
lost one man, but they plastered us with 
dirt from the shells, I had two bags of 
cheese to carry beside my equipments, 
and in places the mud was to our waists, 
of course it was in the night.

We would get stuck in the mud by J

tish plans for the Arras oi- 
■ completed in February', be-

in a minute.
h over the The stretcher bearer was there and 

dresed my Wound, and told me I was 
struck with a bullet and to lie still, I 
tried several times to get out of that but 
I couldn’t. I left everything right there. 
I stood on my right foot for a while, 

spells so they would have to help us ^ lcancd against the sidc of the sheU 
out. I got down once, and when I got on , ^ watching for the stretcher bearers, 
my feet again, I went over the top and-^ wherp ,hcrc are so many gathered 
took my chances. j uPf they are slow coming.

A young lieutenant saw me, and made

This order came
'Scotia lads. Col. B- 
of the Nova Scotia Battalion, was, I am 
authoritatively told, formally congratu
lated by the Brigadier General of the 
—:—th Brigade, after the action which 
put Vimy Ridge in possession of the 
-Canadians, on the bravery and effec
tiveness of- his battalion and assured 
that the battalion had earned the right 
to au outstanding place in the —th Bri-

11<

1 got to where I wanted to go alright
I had to go out again to get some bombs, j ^ get on Back, and he carried 
then we had a chance to sleep. They ( lo a trench where there was not so
had all of us who were going on the big . maiiy shells dropping 1 stayed there a

"g to go i was warmer, i managed to get there. I 
over the next morning, that was Easter j didn’t go down, because, 1 thought per- 
Sunday, but we just stayed in there and | haps the stretcher bearer wouldn’t find 
rested. Our artillery shelled heavily for . mc so j held on to the side of the trench 
a little while each day, so the Germans J and kept going. 
did not know when we were going over

British
captured
If Sitjgry calendar."You and your men,” said the Brifla- ’14

we

ve is much bigger 
than the Somme, and our next offensive 
will be bigger than Arras

“Regarding the German casualties, it 
is impossible,'of course, to give figures, 
but there is no disputing the fact that 
they have been terrible and incompar
ably larger than oars.”

General Maurice was asked whether 
the Germans appeared to have with
drawn troops from th- Eastern Front 
for use in the West.

He replied there was no indication of 
this. On being asked whether the Rus
sian crisis was causing any uneasiness 
ip Allied military circles, he said

“Naturally there must be some un
easiness until the new Government is 

■firmly on its feet. But it must be re
membered that even had there been no

-i"Theto
........ a most extraordinary method ti.rok .It. ,

of acclaiming the glory am renown —____________ SEHGT J. D. LOGAN.

got a wounded German to take me 
\Ve got all ready Sunday night. I am there was a couple of other fellows 

a bayonet man attached to the bombers, came along who was wounded in the 
I am supposed to do sniping and bay- arms or head they could -walk better 
onct work. We got ready, all formed up than me, but after I walked awhile, I 
in the jumping off trenches at three in got along better the other fellows had 
the morning, it was raining and nasty, an argument with me about the way 
but we didn’t think of that we made back to our trenches, they went their 
ready, kicked holes in the side of the | way, and I went mine, but I kept Fritxy, 
trench for our toes, io we could get out1 he held on me and helped me along, 
easily. At the first dawn of day our they took him from me after I got to 
machine guns started I could not de- our lines 
scribe what the fire was like. It sound
ed like rain dropping on a tin pan. No 
one could immagine what it is like with
out seeing it.

THIRTY-FIVE DIVISIONS OF THE
GERMAN ARMY WITHDRAWN

“TREMENDOUS FIGHTING FOR
THE VILLAGE OF FRESNOY.

ftlndenburg Has Thrown a Big Maas of 
Reserves Into the Battle, and is Con
gesting Every Inch of the Way. I

LONDON, May 9— The Reuter cor
respondent at British headquarters in 
France, sends the following :

“From north of Fresnoy to the Wind
mill at Gavrelle, the Germans have 
prodigal use of their reserves in the 
last twenty-four hours, in an endeavor 
to press us back, but their attempts 

broken up bf your intense artillery

LONDON, May 10—Fresnoy is still 
the scene of a tremendous tug-of-war 
today between British and German 
massed forces. Fighting doggedly, the 
British doggedly, the British managed 
to retrieve part of their loss in the 
Germans recapture of the village Sat
urday, but today a big mass of reserves 
disposed there by Hiodenburg, were 
contesting every inch of the way.

The Germans evidently regard Fres
noy as a key to Douai itself, one of main 
tierman depot points behind the Hind- 
enburg fine, and propose to stop fur*

• ther British progress there with every, 
-resource at their command.

Bcllecourt was another storm center, 
’fighting going on through most of the 
night and early today.

On the French front Nivelle’s forces 
apparently are making progress out of 
Oaonne, despite violent counter attacks.

I got away that night and was sent 
to a hospital, the next morning I was 
sent to Bologne from there they sent 
me to England, so I am all right now. 

We climbed out of the trenches in no , it will be a month or more before I will 
man’s land, there our artillery sounded be able to go hack. I suppose I will be 

gun. There never was such a bar- getting anxious to go back lo^g before 
am safe in saying the I am able to go. I will get a ten days’ 

pass to go anywhere in the British Isles 
before I go back. I think L will go to

fire mostly before they got within bomb
ing distance of our positions.

“Some idea of what this fighting is 
costing the enemy may be gained from revolution, the Russians could not have 

it would ap- started an offensive before this, because 
of the condition of the ground, due to

the fact that since April
that over thirty-five German div- ‘.M

isions have been withdrawn on this 
front exhausted. It is understood that 
the existing strength of the German 

the western front is 157 div-

rage before,
“Somme” wasn’t to be compared with it 
My it was a pretty sight. The whole 
Heavens were a light blaze, the Ger
mans were sending all sorts of funny 
signs with different kinds of star shells, 
you can imagine something of what it 
looked like before good daylight 

It was not long before we were in the 
German lines and as we advanced, our 
barrage jumped further ahead; 'When 
we got to the German trenches they

the Russian winter.
“As a matter of fact, conditoins are 

not yet favorable fwvoperations in the 
East-army on

isions .. In computing their total strength 
however, It should be borne in mind 
that about three-quarters of the enemy 
divisions now consist of only three reg
iments, or about 9,000 rifles.

London.
It is very hard to write lying in bed, 

you will have to excuse bad writing, as 
you have had to do many times before 
while I was at Acadia.

Do not worry about me because I am 
all right I have a pair of white sheets 
to lie between and four meals each day.

Good night.

Patatocs eating is cradle robbing. It 
is worse than vradie robbing. Every 
potatoe on the market ought to be au 
ancester, not a food • The potatoe eyes 
are the providers for next year, and we 
have so dimlnshed the supply that un
less we cease eating potatoes now we 
shall not know anything of potatoes 
next year—Chicago Tribune.

ï

I
A despatch from St. John says: Let

ters from France received by relatives 
here tell how Lieut. Alfred Churchill, 
of Windsor, N.S., gave his life for oth
ers . He had been wounded, but when the 
stretcher bearers arrived to take him 
to a place of safety he instructed them 
to look after others more seriously 
wounded first. When they returned they 
found that he had been killed by another 
bursting shell

BERLIN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS 
SHORT OF PAPER MAY

SUSPEND PUBLICATION 
COPENHAGEN, May 10, via London.— 

The Berlin newspaper publishers, have 
informed Chancellor Von Bethmann 
Hoi I wig that they are in pressing danger 
«f being forced to suspend publication 
*t the end of this week, or the beginning 

►of nuext; owing to the paper shortage. 
They ask the Chancellor to take steps 
to increase the supply and particularly 
to furnish fuel to paper factories.

WALLACE

NO U. S. FOODSTUFFS WILL
REACH THE GERMANS

LIEUTENANT W. G- ROSS
APPLES LOST IN TRANSIT IS STILL ALIVE

(Outlook)
We are indebted to Fruit Inspector 

Vroom for the list of Nova Scotia ap
ples lost in transit to England :

Steamers 
Rappahanock ..

Annapolis ... .

LONDON, May 10—Lord Robert Cecil, 
Minister of Blockade, stated in the 
House of Commons todaythat the Bri
tish Government had no reason to be
lieve any American foodstuffs or feed
ing stuff would he passed by neutral 
countries into Germany. The question 
of the conditions under which the im
port of American supplies by neutrals 
would be permitted in the future, he 
added, no doubt would receive the clos
est attention by the United States Gov
ernment .

HALIFAX, May 10—On April 20th 
received that Lieutenant W.news was

G. Ross and Major A. M. Ross, of 
been killed In..17,440 

..18,743 

.. 1,500 
20,293

Tatamagouche, had 
action at Vimy Ridge. Yesterday the 

that Lieutenant Ross wasFIRED ON SUBMARINE news came 
still alive. A letter written by himself 
on the 22nd of April said he was still in 
England but all packed up and ready to 
leave for the front. He had received 

of the death of his brother Major

• ,<NEW YORK, May 9—The Associated 
Press says: An armed American line 
steamship which has arrived here to
night from European ports reported 
that her gun crew fired six shots at 
a German submarine off the coast of 
Ireland on May 2. The undersea boat 
immediately submerged and it was im
possible to determine whether any of 
the shots took effect.

LONDON, May 9—According to offic
ial information received in Ixmdon a 
■umber of Turkish agents are at work 
in Switzerland with the object of assur
ing the continued existence of Turkey. 
Provided the Turks are not driven out 
of Constantinople, it is understod, a 
willingness is expressed by the Turks 
4e allw complete freedom of the Dar

danelles to aft comers

57,976Total

Ross.
The wife of Major Ross arrived in Hal

ifax from England on April 20 and had 
not learned of her husband being kill
ed until she read the report of the two 
brothers having fallen.

A Bill has passed the House of Assem
bly providing for the addition to the 
Murray Government of two cabinet pos
itions. The ammendment of Mr. Doug
las that the Bill become law on the day 
the Legislative council is abolished was 
defeated on a straight party vote.

WINNIPEG, May 10—The Free Press 
has a special despatch from Calgary, 
stating that the Provincial elections will 
be held in Alberta, Ji

V
14th and 16th.
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Express for Halifax 
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i * a
BILLY SUNDAY.

ile Crane, Copyright, 1917, 
and republished from jy1(By Dr. Frank 

by Frank Crane 
the Morning Chronicle )
I have been asked to give my estimate 

Sunday, the Evangelist who Is 
series of meetings in

AA
ery-
ugh- of Billy

conducting a
New York City.K-ntvilie Time Table effective Feb. Is 

5S- (Service daily except Sunday)
LEAVE

Express for Halifax.. .. t...........(q 24 a m
gpsSàïïî...-.:::" «s;; wh„
XcLom lor Middleton .............,3,"P m have been very
^ dnlylb 20 p m harsh, even bitter ^ ^ ^

ARR!VE 10 14 a m of that movement of popular preaching
taper" from 3 56pm which was begun in the eighteenth cen-
tapro,. from Yarmouth.. ........ g tip m lurv b, the Wesleys in England. Al-

Aceom Irom Kingsport. . ....■■ 9 55 wcre goculiar to the Methodists and ar
t Monday, Wednesday and Satur y ,nar.Ued feature in most Methodist
i <*.y 4«P‘ ‘«hLhTs, they have been adopted to

-----------. . snme extent by all of the churches call-
Midland Division ed evnngclical, such as the Baptists,

Yraias of tbe Midland Division leave I |lresliyU.ria„S| Congregational, and the 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) ^ Thc Unitarians, Eplscopa"
5.15 p m. and fom Jm™ te * Truro and Homan Catholics, as a rule, do
itt.™i‘.“' lb® Intercolonial Laüwjy this method of arons.ng relig-
aod at Windsor with express no iOUs interest,
and from Halifax and Yarmouth. ^ n<jt

Bodet parlor Hali-
day) on express trains oeiwee.. 
tax and Yarmouth.

1 nCVer TformedSfrodm p^Hshed’ac- 

and from people 
him. Some of these 

flattering and some quite

line
ion I have 
counts in the press

M •> &Vm41:sist-

will

M >9* •>a
M

tV«‘ ErHE imUp
■

'k
i do.

; the __ oGS A versatile breed. The | 
Pl bfJ ouad will never live I 
LJ dow his record aa a poli» I 
man- the ektneae always suggests I 
SÎÎ „W s a Sunday aupplemeat t

ÊSiessaïs
Ess. pa-iS-E££“5 rSm!h~the£3
SS ™ H. »ve and exceP 
the roll of Mend" which 1» what allrdr1^Æ;-o?œ

SZsto who think, he’a a boras 
We can go to the open ice °

■1r^ÏÏ:U*ôdi:oVtwhmernorth°i

■team haa in the bitter weather.
ldi t ns plan gome time or

Mi
tot that 1 i«way Is the entry port to 
the land Alaska Sweepstakes, the 
•.«hofAftt ent of Its kind In the 
world an the one sure road to lm-
“l±'Æ.«ur^th.

îiTdlti m to rise to xero. Team, 
are ante by owners Bring from 
CalltorollsMar So the

him
him

head,
etire. 
into 

?e to
Gtf*

result of Sunday’s work, as 
revivalistic method, isof the whole 

good. The main drive is usually at the 
essentials and afmed to induce men to 

nd conscientious which is the 
purpose of all religion. Revivalists are 
fairly free from sectarian contention, 

W>re concerned with getting

be devout a
Canadian Pacific Hallway 
k JOta u4 MONTREAL (™ D'8b

\ Daily Sunday excepted)
S. S. EMPRESS ‘eaves SLjohnJ^oo

a. m., arr. Dl*bv ,0^° j0h„ 5.00 o.m. 
l-Hgby 2 00 p.m. arr. M, jon S »Un 
fuMn/ connections with Montreal
KS? train, -I St. Job. for Montreti

people^converted than in proselyting 
Of course preachers are human and 

subject to the inevitable limitations. 
Sunday is especially human, and hence 
provokes much criticism But the very 

in him that offend some are 
those that fascinate the masses.

His slang, his antics, his coarseness 
the very qualities that 

the multitude Without

it"'”
,shot

away with him, and nobody'd bother 
▼ou But, of course, you know he a
Sm'updo,wbrbr..doA.:^.rj.Ei
the tallest fence you could find, 
go clean up the neighborhood.

Grey Brother had finished his fish 
course. His eye® were as 
topazes and the fur en top et his head 
stood up in a silver fluff an inch 
thick. He was laughing all over 
with good nature and the Idea of such 
murderoua exploit» os tbe wtittee 
suggeeted iwemed Impossible

Down tbe street came b tingle ef 
bells and a tangle of dogs. In tho- 
middle wax x “am—Jersey, SporV 
Btackle and Shep—and suttowboim* 
them like sportive comeU was an

truck Skagway In the Can* 
adian Pactlc Steamer ‘Trine* 
Charlotte." took train a a“°dred,“gg 
ten miles ever the old trail of 9s 
to Whitehorse and was preparing 
myself by an excellent dinner to 
catch tbe Yukon river boat for Daw- 
eon City. 1 was sitting with
back to the screen door of the U__
restaurant when I hadtbatoddeMc 
aation of "being watched which 
comes to everyone with eyes In the 
nape of his neck.

Turning I saw the biggest itlver- 
greyesl, softest furred dog 7»u «ver 
net eyes on. 1 dropped my knife la 
amazement. „

The restaurant waitress came smil
ing out with a plate of fish refusa 

"Never seen a malamute before, 
ehe îiKd. "Borne dogs, ain’t they, 
and they do say they can live on air. 
I don’t see how the ones In this town 
always look so fat in summer unless 
they fish in the rapids.”

"Why, yes. you could buy 
you liked. Guess you could 1

Vancouver to
ana the West 

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time elements
andBOSTON SERVICEand

till, I 
it but 
there.

Steamers of the Boehm Y*™^t,h
kToTw.il .fro-V^-outhJo, Bo;
Mb^aimTioro, wffnesday aod Sat

of language are 
endear him to 
his eccentricities he would lack the 
striking personality which so appeals to 
ordinary folk.

Of his theology it is not necessary to 
speak. Many strongly object to it. Per
haps it is wrong. And Perhaps not. As 

about the only worth while 
How does it work? What are

‘Suj my
ttle M

8vhile. fo!" PARKER. Goal. Paarntger Ageot

OOKGt l GRAHAM. GamMUa*r
shell

tiered

Yarmouth Line to theology 
test is:
iU resells? ,

In the main this strenuous apostle 4d
ot so setsSteamship Prince Arthur from hi»boy who drove the dogs

m hi.
team, unmindful of the cameras of 
the tourists aa of the gyrations of hie 
satellites.

nd or plain 
grel.Id g»

ire it

t per- 
t find

leaves Yarmouth Wednesday® an« ^ bcgjn ,j0ing right, arouses vondtx— ,—— - ,
Saturdays at 5 p. nv( Atlantic timb) ^ mat^m .„d thn. on.be whole '■ ÏIS

Return : leaves Boston Tuesdays hia work tcod, lo dscreaae vice and In- ,,1;b Chlu-
,nd Fridays at 1.00 p. m. Crease virtue, eM cooks, -sat Slimmer tbf writer

Connection made with trams ot To cond<,mn him becauae we do dot uevelled » thousand miles from

sr-

Tickets and Staterooms crowdfc or bccluse he has money, seems 
Wharf Office. to me to be unjust It Still remains that

- ! — he induces bad men to become good I

#taîïi!!SiWi?’“
Yarmouth, M. S.

»Ur
hi? If

GERMAN LOSSES IN THREE DATS".
EXCEED ALL ESTIMATES

In the 
better

be significant, because thus the
of democratic action with theSCHOOL ofS VOLUNTEER

to the Department 
of Education yp* school teacher of 
the Province *fcting the number of 
boys availabl roughout the school 
districts for tit work hbve been tabu
lated. Additiolfetums are coming .n 
by every mail «to date 1673 boy. ov
er thirteen yea, **» have volunteered 
for farm worl |i 1er the reguation. is- 

by the CO it of Public Instruc- 
8, 1212 will work on 
while 461 are avail-

seat of Parliament representing the lib
eral nations. The Parliament of the Al
lies is destined later to play an import
ant role in international affairs. Here
tofore arbitration has been accepted as 

for reconciling mter-

The returns i
PARIS, May 11—Four fresh German 

divisions
Aisne front since May 7th, says an of
ficial summary on the operation on May 
4th to 6th. The statement adds: "This 
is irrefutable proof of how rapidly these 
effectives are being used up. German 
losses in three days exceeded all estij-

lilc. have been observed on the
s had 

way 
their 

'ritzy. the chief means 
national dilHcultles, and the arbitration 
court at The Hague has been set up with 
that end In view But arbitration pre- 

conflicL and it is held that

°fgTte'l'king or disliking him. Unclin', 

remark la applicable: "I should think 
people that like that lort of 

is about the sort of thing
that for 
thing that 
they would like.”

mates.”
PARIS, May 11—French troops cap- * 

lured a German position in the region 
yesterday evening, ac-

supposes a 
the Allied nations will, in time, forroul- 

for averting conflicts, and
Of these

I was

I will 
rill be

h Isles

£

if the latter ha

home tin 
for assista* on other farms. 191 

been placed.
ANYONE ate a means

avoid the necessity of having to of chevreaux
cording to an official statement issued 
by the war office today Heavy counter 
attacks by the Germans were repulsed 

The statement follows : “Yesterday 
evening we captured a strong German 
position in the region of Chevreaux 
Counter attacks with grenades were re- 
puled by our fire. A more vigorous at
tack directed by the enemy against the 

BY (salient northeast of the Californie plat- 
repulsed after a spirited en 

of which the

« thus
resort to arbitration.

“In time the existence of the inter- 
Alik* Parliament may become the 

of preventing international con- 
constltnte ‘a permanent

alreadyCAN

'DYE NOTICE AMERICA TOP Y IMPORTANT ROLE
‘.M

■The results obtained 
incll held in Paris

PARIS, May 
at the recent 
were highly sa factory on all points 
and the America Government has been 
informed coneei ng the discussions, ac
cording to Jule Gambon, general sec
retary of the 1 listry of Foreign Af
fairs. This con: ence was attended by 
'Premier Lloyd leorge. Admiral Sir 
John R. Jellict 
Douglas Haig d Major General Sir 
William R. I bertson, representing 
Great Britain; iar-Admiral William S. 
Sims, represent ig the United States, 
and other milit y and naval leaders.

“More and m e it Is becoming evid
ent that the fu re conduct of the war 
is going to de] nd upon America, the 
moral, material military and naval 
forces of whic constitute factors of 
the very highe Importance," said M. 
Gambon today!“Owing to conditions 
in Russia activfr upon the Eastern 
Front may be

flicts and may 
union of free nations. ”

The subscribers offers y 
gale the lot of land and buy
ing thereon, on the -north jj® 
of Webster Street In KentAe 
at present occupied byJ_ 
Telehone Co. and Ernest r1®® 
with tenant house In p 
Tenders for same wU>« re
ceived up to April 1BtL ’ 
at noon. The highest, l/eet or 
any tender not neces 
cepted.

BARCLAY WEBST*. A6ent

THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH

DY01Â LENS MORE THAN HALF

SURROUNDED

n bed, 
ng, as AND BUIXECOURT 

COMPLETELY 
BRITISH FORCES.Ï

•AMS O'

SSEEHE&ESga

gagement in the course
suffered serious losses.: I am 

h day.

Field Marshall Sir
“The artillery fighting was 

heavy last night on the frontier between 
C.erny and Hurtebise Surprise attacks 

northeast of Berry-Au-

I LONDON, May ll-WIth movcmafl on 
either aide ti^esnoy literally /"««"I 
by the huge aririHj^which iÿ/lintlsh 
and German command»» J*ve concen
trated there. General Haig is apparently 
varying hi. blows today with a senes of 

at widely separated points on

ACE
lly ac hy the enemy 

Bar, in the sectors of the Novarin farm 
and Aubcrive and south of Ste. Marie 

cheeked easily We took pris-1MANS |
the British front.

Bullecourt and Lena were the two 
point, most menaced by the British of
fensive today. Bullecourt Is almost sur
rounded. Lens is more than half en
circled. The Bri.lsh arcainlng -very dn,„in, through
haor, yard by yard to the «.nth. The gale, caught
fighting at both place, is intense  ̂ Westport and Digby

A, ^y,.helnd.»tten. .o^ - ^ lmmX,e,v en..,.,
that the force o «hr British offen c(,mmunic.ti„n with Briar and Long

slowly down ™*4iU m, f„,„y Interfere, with
resistance of the Germans^ h.i.iness Ixmg Islands contain thé

But while the greatest o ^tiiled oBen; b * ^ ^ >nd Frceport
„ve. is in progress “““and .he farming and «shin, village of 
hoot, dispatche. ktiey detelled^Grovl, Brlar ,„.,d rental™» 
eessful stert of another mtior “pu h ^ v. low„ of Westport and
in which Brill» roops ® French also the government marine signal ste-
in,. This is ,Rr"' lF”X aituated on the most wes.em prior
1tell.n.Bu..l.nandSeriri.»«ro«PLU^ Novl Scotia We trust that .hea
der General Sarrail. have sianeo ex . . „romptly made The entire
long-expected advance Some gains_ ™ ,ln, between Westport an*
been made on a front of two mlk^hu „ owncd by Mr Samuel Gidney..
a mile long ^ion of trenches was re- ^ ^ ^ 
taken by the enemy.

“There is nothing to report from the 
remainder of the front.”

: Cecil, 
n the 
le Bri
to be- 

- feed- 
neutral

For £lei
CABLE BROKEN

ate of the late hat slackened by 
of Russl’e Inner problems, but

Part of thc Real
howabi6ligh

acres of orch- 
(known as the 
) situated on 
nge Co., about

,nd w"od)tnntcd on Brooklyn 
About M mile east 

’*^m?*juned property. This 
sold cheap in order 

property^e estate. For further

the action of America gives us advan- 
irhat we might risk los-• ( tages offsetting 

in, on the East -n aide It Indicate, the 
growing role th t Pieaident Wilson and 
America are ea ed upon to play In the 
final solution.*

natncl 
ard an 
Coleman Pro 
Brooklyn Strej

the recent Congress ofHORSE 600D8 
< every deacrlptlon °“ .*•

^the^dwtth^oAt CW ■»; 

,ou will not have a chance to 
Munplnln about the 
ync RERAN, WOLEVlLIiS

Referring to 
the Allied natldea in Paria M Gambon

Vtigary, 
ms will 
i 16th.

said:
“It Is an illustration of what President 

Wilson called a» association of free 
and democratic nations against auto
cracy.

“M. Rlbat suggested that the next 
meeting of the Inter-Allied Parliament 
should be held at Pctrograd This would

■kb: É frmm.... jà-: - '•'■'if.- ' ÜSPÜmÊmtÊÊ
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ADVKKXISEJtI the

The Canning Advertiser ROBINSON’S
---------------- ’ Store f

Canning

2

WANTS \

illE:< ! Paroid Roofing 
Cedar Shingles 
Spruce Shingles 
Barbed Wire

. "it 1b j.pcd that more definite , ii__
,,u,y be oltoin«d that is .live even Poultry NettlH9

Blue Vitriol
In Stock—Now

CANNINGI ■

athleticCanning hah organized an 
association wilh Rev. F. H. Done as 

! president ; Any young man of Canning 
and vicinity may become a member, 

fthe daily tapers and official tele-

Everybody Wants a Garden 
Everybody Wants Seeds 
Everybody Wants Best Prices
We WANT Your Trade 
We’ve COT the Goods 
We've COT the Lowest Prices

WANT YOUR TRADE

w*

Kil, that Avery F. Bentley 
the missing in

grams announc 
of this place among Wall Papers 

Flower Pots 
GARDEN SEEDS

Coin1 France. It is Ï
: even Ü a prisOicr.
I Quite a nuifiier of soldier boys of 

Friday andthe 122nd were n town on 
Saturday. *

Mrs Lewis !» of Kentvillc was vis- 
1,er sist 1 Mrs. Eaton on Satur-

You don' 
get all the goi 
Famous GRA 
selections as '

%

We Iiting

BUY Af, WANT' Call and your. ^ y,. _— n„i,inso„. aoo of Mr.

A. S. BURGESS, “
.. THE HOUSE OF —

layseeds Cloverseeds, Turnip Seeds. Garden
and Vegetable Seeds of all Kinds ______ J sh^a;r F Br„t aild his Mm.

° --------- ------ — '(Judge) Sbeehar and Miss Genevieve
Brady all of Bolon arrived od Wed
nesday last to slend the funeral of 
their brother Leas Brady. They return
ed to Boston on liturday.

| come to the Canning Methodist 
Church next Sumy evening, 20th inst., 
and hear PrivatcLome iHiggs tell, the 
marvellous tale . his capture by the

It’s a dat 
silent motor, 
records and m 
ed at once to

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova ScotiaR. W. NORTH.

Canning, N. S. Until $45 00 
double sided ; 
the music yoi

Confectionery, Fruit j

Dr. Carl A. Shaw
Physician and Surgeon

Covert Block
end

P. S. Wo 
andalGROCERIES

All Fresh Stock.
If you have Butter 

or Eggs to sell, 
get our prices.

— N. S.Canning --Removal Sale 01
SPRING GOODS

Now Delivering — 
1500 Bushels Choice 

Western Oats Rechaned 
Fit for Seed

N. 1
Huns, his two hrirt and a half exper
ience in a Hun pt.on Camp and his cs- We have now in Stock :One car 

Corn Meal one car Cracked Corn 
also Purity, Hive Roses, Robin 
Hood, Royal, Victory Flours in 
barrels and bags — also Bran 
Middlings and Feed Flour.

|

K BBe|-jtrüssss* a-* -sssaares ssrek~
sasitii* ÿstujse ™ SMsayssie

* âsst sirs, st ooce. rs -rsk “
of the most

47 Y
H. R. ELLS,

Canning,-------Nova Scotia
An interesting 

Friday evening i| 
pn the question! 
The addresses wj 
programme was j

>-....- 1

■■

/V |W. Lockvt/ocd
C VNNINO

f For Service

W anted Nappan Parkdale 2-53965
the Governmenti&Qk&L; wm.. ..... . . lt- ,

Farm, Nappan, the best bred \ ork- 
ihire boar in the Province.
?.. Tl 00 at time of service.

....
Turnips, Beets, Carrots and 

Parsnips deliverrd at Aldershot 
Supply Store, at once. wF. G. Newcombe and Son,

Sheffield Mills, 
Kings Co., N. S.

was known as 
competent master C. R. BILL,

Centreville.-iap.hr COHEW. Canning
— r|Q jy|y rnsTOWERS ™^*4camii
AndTWWho ShoulkBe

House for Sale
Is I\General Bi igen 39997

For Sale — a desirable Double 
Tenement Houee, on Main t. 
Canning. Tvo good size bouses 
of 6 rooms, halls and bath. Nice 
garden plots with fruit trees. Build
ing in good repair and well fitted up 
hot and cold water etc. Good sized 
barn for stock, carriage, auto, etc. 
Price ver / reasonable— Good reason 
for Selling as intend moving to St. 
John. Apply to

WEIGHT 1200 and 
as y< 
and 
can

KLM OUT

Mr. Robert tRdâ mie with his wift 
11 «nil daughter >ve etnmed to Kings-

„„„ that all Chsh Customers will now from the sûtes »nd w,ii
1 wish to announce -W Valuable Premiums Free ^ here. *•«»

*are in My Profits by receiving t Qf my CASH „.;n vorV „„ , farm which he.b,.™-esrSBHsr «rtisvd
*** u kQOW- acAi ES Profit-Sharing Plan 0„ Fridoy thirteen

afVLi , . , x Fvcrv Cash Customer dlcr, from lhil22nd 
This system is verv simple indeed. L • . Th. more d«rshoi cam. I Kingsport on an

^iClaratmy-storewdlre^veaPre^nm^ _ A* «*■______________________

âoBais spent the large the p . ; whatever on5'our part. dnv e”|d it They had t'"'X,F.NTVïUÆ PATRIOTIC
",,1 to go through, no obltgatio ^ aDa take home weather would non mMlc wn,t planting club

von have to do, into buyyour go Card worth 6ve B,U'Bhere VThc Club has completed the work of
"errmmma You will receive a _f„nnds nurchaaed, which m"f . ,|b-,t too more men Vughini. fertllilng, hxrrosring, etc
TL more with every dollars DEPARTMENT. ^",he ,^d ..tuiion spent thy day ÎL, desirable piece of land stapld.
redeemable at any time n mv PRCM , increage ^”re,urtllni | i.M «•clock. Wh'*= 'Vid Exhibition gmund, and which
Through tins P-^t^ncLa^e greater the Profit- „„ Tti^ \ ""Lt . sniiabie

wn hu-s.ness, and the I ““ alter«- piA, ,.„d fur . garden at their
i*riB be able to share W , lowest ob* J 1 American, drew his ; <>wnVnc, or who can possibly work

Von will also find that my Prices are.V* , , «on an ,1' comrade In the any Wnal land should make 1m-
Von Will also MU ser,iCe considered that can knife „„d ,t.bl)d hi. CO m«du\pplic,llon the Secretary of

«Bible with quality ann t 1 ln tMj the the <.l\P,or . portion of the above
fcpniMsbised anywhere. iUonWbetooplea8ed| The tish g g>5per. |nnd thc only

Drop into my «torcpaR05fT SHARING PLAN and at the aame j »">_, cpdBshlte .,„m of the week P«n« b\ . 8m„„ charge in cover the 
-"^owvpu the^autKul Premiums 1 am giving away.FR «

/ Yours very truly,

Sire Bingen 209V., Dam Rose 
Patchcn by Patchen Wilkca, grnnd

Land DatD fcSi'V CMS, NMM
Kc.trIk. n-r, other week, hume Tuesday 
night, May 15th, until Wednesday 
night, 16th. Return home via Bill 
town and Wondville, at home every 
Saturday. For terms, apply to 
owner in charge. All mares at 
owners risk.

i

My

JACOB COHEN, Cannng.
[ cars of 

Battalion at Is one o 
in a s| 
offer t 

Morses 
Red Rcl 
King C

Other G

lew CASH NOTICE
N. W. MARSHALL. A great stock getter has come to the

PURE BREDValley, for the season.
CLYDE, ••SCOTTY BALDWIN,” Mil, 
will make the season between KENT
VILLE AND LAWRENCETOWN. “Scot
ty is a dark bay with white feet, stands 
17 hands high, weight 1600 lbs, age 9 

Has proved himself for six

'
■

I seasons on one route.
Terms five dollars down at time of 

dollars when mare•L t
A spleit

service and five Sei
proves foal.

All mares at owner’s risk.
Owner OUTHIT McNEILL,

MILLVILLE, NA Bake
All s! 

lat
g the land ready
pn with the prizes offered
^Manager Graham of thei NOTICE

The up-to-date farmer is using Soluble 
Sulphur this season for the first Spray 
Cheaper and better^ We have a few 100 
Jb. kegs left which we are selling at 
half price.

by Gene
Dominion \tlc Railway for thc best 
lawns, floI M WARD, A MlticAL TREAT

. . Dry Good* Ladie, an 1 Gen'ta Fu'rmahings, Boot., Sho»

«OTxars block :---------- ----------------------------SsSysags

1 let of Instrumental

Extfacl
Pea<vegetable gardens, 

contest having beenparticulars
published in ^.nt jssue Qf our paper,' 
we are advi 
test will be reck Up and including 
May 31st. \

thl
F. G. NEWCOMBE A SON. 

Sheffield Mills, N SI t entries for the con- la-o
:

Bl7.30. Proceeds for painting *Those who h»\ , yft ^ to 
arrange for the Py,ng of tt„|r home 
garden should nof 
will be pleased t 
arrangements.

DONT FORGET 
STARR’S POINT Ol 
GENTLEMEN He.
MINTS.

of Kent ville, Alder- Door open
wheel of the church. ^rilcLLsfreuiihc^ecim 

posers. All procédé for M Çro 
fond, Dont miss this °PP°rt“n'ly °' 
not only beneSttihg our wounded sed- 
diers, but also yoaielf.

UBT in vicinity
Steam Mill a small cog

attached. Reward given
Talley Garage, Kentvllle.

Old False Teeth NCAü * î Secretary, who 
e the necessaryseme Rvnr U-o WOODS1DE

Dr .James Brady, Miss Generva Brady 
Sewing Machine 910; 1 „|ld Mrs (Judge) Sheehan arrived home

attend the funeral

Bought in any coddition. $1.00 
per sçt or «even cent» per tooth. 
Cash by return mail.

R. A. COPEMAN,
1 *-° 2579a h,Wt Arme., Baibeal P. Q.

mI- ners*uE-i 4 .
M 1 cot and mattress 13; Apply on Wednesday to 

Cbeets, Webster Street. of thcir brother
ew Mr. Harry ,

recently to have his shoulder dislocated.
made right by thc efficiency

DANCE AT 
AY, MAY 18. 
S REFRB8H-

•ewing donechcRply aPPly to Vo. Box 66. Gasper- 

caux. Kings County, NS.

ieb» North had the misfortune

held at Canaan,ffiJwLL,L"y1veninfc Mey tHk

i ifewi.
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WOLFVILLE Wash Goods for Summerof May a good Cook, 
Ernest Tayler, Kent

Miss Sarah Hay s daughter of Mr. 
Jonathan Hayes ha taken a position as 

in a New Yo: c Hospital.

WANTED the end 
General. Apply Mm
Lodge, Wolf ville.

Beach Suitings in Plaids, Checks, Stripes and Plain 
Goods —36 inches wide 35c and 40c per yard.

VOILES—In White and Colors, the newest Goods for 
Summer wear, 40 inches wide—30c, 40c, 50e and 60c a yd

New Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, 10c, 15c, 18c to 
25c per yard.

Childrens Ready to vvear Dresses — White and colored 
Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, all sizes and Prices. .

Rompers for little Tots—50c, 60c and 75c.
Infants Cloaks, Bonnets, Dresses and Underwear, 

from 6 months to 3 years.
Standard Patterns always In stock. Send or call 

for monthy sheets.

Mrs. T. L. Harvi / has returned from 
visiting her sister 1 rs Sherwood in New 
York.

The flag at half last over the Town 
Hall last week rei led the citizens of 
the regretted death >f their Town Clerk.

The students of Acadia College and 
'Academy have gn H further evidence 
of their loyalty a 1 patriotism. While 
many front the 
abroad those at h 
prizes this year hai 
for these prizes to
A. and Red Cross t’ork. The sum of 
$25.00 has been rt ived by these soc
ieties in Wolfville! fard the funds 

The morning serk-e of the Baptist 
Church was held.ii College Hall. This 
is the last Sunday fore the closing of 
the College and Ac emy. »

Kill Care With a 
Columbia "-$5 Cash auks are fighting 

newho have won 
donated the money 
he Military Y.M.C.You don’t havetc own a hundred, fifty, or even ten dollars tp 

get all the good music you need. $5 is enough to introduce the 
Famous GRAFONOLA to your home—and supply you with ^4 
selections as well.

It’s a dandy — fine oak or mahogany finished case, strong
silent motor, handsome effect throughout. Plays all latera disc 
records and makes the most of their musical p jssibthties. Deliver
ed at once to your hôme for $5 cash and

$5.00 Monthly
Until $45 00 is paid — which pays for your choice of any 12 
double sided 85c, records as well. Hear it in our store, playing 

never urged to buy.

J. E. BALES & Co., Ltd.The annual meet ig of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of St. Jo i’e church was held 
at the residence <4 Mr. R. Creighton 
4ast Monday. The 
attentance. In the

’ WOLFVILLE. N. S. 
Carpets

was an excellent 
>sencc of the Presi- 

dent. Mrs. R. F Pixon, Mrs. Laura 
Haliburton Moore 
opened the proceetkigs with the usual 
seifvice and delive d a short address 
on the missionary 
in Canada. The fo 
then elected : Prc tent, Mrs. R. F. 
Dixon; 1st Vice Pr Mrs. Moore; 2nd, 
Mrs. Faye Stewaÿ Secretary. Mrs. 
C. H. Borden;
Cowie; Dorcas 
Collins; Superiute 
Auxiliary, Mrs. W.

Dry Goods Men’s and Boys Clothingthe music you like best. You are
’«Sided. The rectorP. S,. Wouldn't it be great to sit on the ver

andah this summer and listen to your 
GRAFONOLA

C. A. PARKER B. W,SAWYER
Blacksmithing Work I
I have opened up a shop in

Walter Moore’s Stable, Kent- 
ville, and am prepared to do 
Horseholng Carriage, Re
pair Work of Wood or Iron
etc., at reasonable prices.

H. C. SEL1G

PARKER & SAWYERoçk of the church 
iwing officers were

Commission Merchants
Butter, Eggs and Farm ProduceN. H. PH1NNEY 

Co Ltd.
rwurcr, Mrs. A. 
-•târy, Mrs. John 
ent of the Junior 
[. Black.—Acadian. Agents Maritime Hide Op.,

, Hides, Pelts and Furs Bought 
at Market Prices

Citizens Hall at 
Port Williams a trogramme of lan
tern views will b presented by Rev 
T. C. Mellor of :*ntville, Recruiting 
Officer for this Co ty. The views will 
be illustrative of tl buildings, vocation- 
training and work ndertaken'in Nova

, i„tere5t|ng debate was held on The marriage took place on Saturday, Srotia and all the liter Provinces, for
evening in St Andrews Church May 5th by Rev. M. P. Freemhn of returned wounded|oldiers. The views

the question of Buying at Home Mr. Luke S Saulnier, Chipun Comer, sW how magni
The addresses were good and a further to Maggie May Rogers, daughter of Mr. m dolng for „„

Charles Rogers. I who have done tl

111 ■■-■g

On Friday evenii

47 Years of Fair Dealing
604 Barrington Streei., 

Halifax, N.S.
Consignments Solicited

Last Tuesday evening Colonel Oxley 
presented Scout Terrance Hogan of the 
Wolfville troup with a silver cross 
awarded by His Excellency the Governor 
General for a brave act in stopping a 
runaway horse and saving the life of 
the occupant, a woman.

Save and Produce is the slogan here.

A. L. Davidson, M.P., came from 
Ottawa on Wednesday and went thru 
to Middleton to spend a few days.

f nt is the work we 
rnfbrtunate soldiers

programme was provided.
-

OF LIVINGwTHE CO !
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LLS,
ova Scotia

rice
4*le 2-53965

Government
;st bred York-

if service.

i and Son,
eld Mills, 
rigs Co., N. S.
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>r Sale Is Increasing rapidly fhese 1 ays - fXmvist “at
We K SS of &££ 

and Provisions and have large Stoÿs on Oder. As long as present .Stocks last we 
can save you MONEY on your bi/ing, ________________________________

\

rirable Double 
on Main *t,

»d size bouses 
id bath. Nice 
it trees. Build- 
i$ well fitted up 
c. Good sized 
iage, auto, etc.

: Good reason 
I moving to St.

-

In StockSUGiRTEAÎN, Gaining. Five Roses Flour, Middlings, Bran, Corn Meal, 
Cracked Com, Crushed Oats and OaU.

To Arrive - One car Robin Hood and one car ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD FLOUR.

.10 lbs. $1.00 
100 lbs $9.25

XXX Grafted 
XXX Gradated

is one of the necessities that is rapidly advattemg tod 
in a short time will cost double. Present Prices 
offer a good assortment at very Low Prices.

Morses Orange Pekoe.....................
Red Rose............................................
King Cole...........................................
Queen Blend.............................. "*
Other Good Bulk.............................

:e
Extra 'anoy Barbad s Molasses — 

75c gall n
............50c lb
45c & 50c lb 
45c & 50c lb 
............50c lb
....^...;4oc lb

has come to the 
n. PURE BRED 
BALDWIN," MSI, 

between KENT- 
(CETOWN. “Scot- 
white feet, stands 
t 1600 lbs, age 9 
himself for six

FRUITSoaff
Specia’rices on SOAP bv the

Ele/C» Naptha, White Knig t, Lifebuoy, etc.

■ Bananas, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Lemons, 100 cases 
just received. We have the largest assortment of 

Fruits in the Valley and our Prices are the lowest.

ox — Surprise, Gold,

COFFEE 1000 lbs. sp hest Barrington Hall, Red Rose,down at time of 
iliars when mare

jus/eceived — Best Quality it RIGHT PRICESA splendid assortment
Seal Brand, Excelsior and Pure Gold. Vegetables

Canned ïoods Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Onions, Carrots, Beets, Tur* 
nips and green stuff of all kinds.

s risk
[IT McNEILL, 

MILLVILLE, NJL
late, Condensed Cocoa and Coffee.

have a complete line of Canned Goods of all 
nds, Vegetables, Fruits, F ih and Meats. Our 
rices are very Reasonable.1

Meat MarketCE

Try Us For
telly Powders, Raisins, Currants, Prune., 
J V H„es of Fancy Groceries we have

Ceredls
e carry a big range of Breakfast Foods, Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal—all Goods jtrictly Fresh.

1er Is using Soluble 
for the first Spray 
IVe have a few 100 
we are selling at

For the choicest cuts of Meats and Cured Meats of all 
kinds try our Meat Department, it is well stocke* 
and equipped in an up-to-date manner.

Extracts, „
Peaches and all

the GOODS.
COMBE A SON. 
Held Milia, N S R.T. CALDWELL SAVE

MONEY
Kentville

BUY*

e Teeth NOW Phone HThe Modern G»cery Storereddition. $1.00 
cents per tooth.
01.
rOPEMAN, 
«e., Ss.treil P. Q.
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Professional Cards
Ray B. Mulloney

DENTIST

2 Synopsis of Canadian 

Land RegulatlKings County Honor Roll fTlHE Mole bead of a I 
I male over 18 years o| 

"s~ stead a quarter sect»:KK iloia qi 
landKenbrille, N. .SWebster St, Dominion 

wan or Alberta. Applies* 
in person at the Dominion 

b-Agençy for the distl 
proxy may be made 
Lands Agency (but not 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months res» 
cultivation of the land in 
years. A homesteader m 
nine miles of his bomesW

Lance Corpl. Clifton Hiltz 
son of E. Hiltz, Kingsport 

Killed In action June 3, 1916

Haro d James Best 
son of R. 1. Best, Coldbrook. 
Killed in action, July, 1916 Frederick C. Dimock

Fire and Marine
V at .

t Si

IBaiwafstoiT Belief
fttr Extanml and Intern*1 U»

CURES
SonThMt 
Colli

Enoch JamesB. Chase 
. Chase, Lakeville Formerly of Insurance

The only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency In Kentville

WonD.S.O., - - 
Kentville 

Killed in action
son of „

Died of lllpiss, Overseas, Oct. lb>

Bnest Bishop
son of Eiion Bishop, Alton. 

Died of Wmnds, October, ’16.

at least 80 acres, on cerl 
A habitable house is requirfl 
residence is performed in t 

In certain districts a 1 
good standing may pre-l 
section alongside his bon 
$3.00 per

Duties—rSirs months rei 
of three yeax after earn 
patent; also 50 acres ex 
Pre-emption patent may 
soon as homestead patei

Dr. F L. COMSTOCKHarold R. Herbert 
<jn of Conductor Herbert, 

Kentville.
Killed in action, Dec 20, 1916

CMfkl
trip B Graduate of; Tuft’s College ofi Medic* 

Dentistry
Office Odd Fellow's Block,? over Wilsoo's 

Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.
to 11.30 a. m.

Ictetica Rheumatism

mm.
■ Hadwey

Mes,Squire. Su.TurSl.il,

Cowley BrownJob:
of C '■ Brown, Greenwich 

Killed in .ction June 2lr>
4

son 1916 Major Stanley Jones 
Born at Wolfville. Moved to 

Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
r was declared. Twice 

«d in German pris-

i ?.Office Hours :rid Doherty 
. Doherty, Kentville

ion, April 19, ’16 the day
__ WOU11

W
son W. 
Killed

conditions.
A settler who has exhav 

si cad right may take expti 
stead in certain district 
acre. Duties—Must real 
out of three years, cultiva 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr of cultivation 
reduction in case of roq 
tooy land. Live stock i 
tutod for cultivation und

Roscoe & Roscoe
Insurance Agents

KENTVILLE, N. •
Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 

Thr Home Iusurance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. 

Policies issued upon inspection 
of premise without reference to 
Head Office,

’16.onGlen Ells
son of All Ells, Sheffield Mills i 
Killed in ction, October, 1916 Pvt. Howard A. West 

son of Zacbarias West, Halts 
Harbor, died in Training 

[any 23rd. 1916,

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

%-
Ode Fielding

grandson f Dr. E. N. Payzant, 
• Wolfville

Killed in .ction, Oct. 1,1916 allies massing men for a
TREMENDOUS BLOW

Lieu F. C. Mellor LONDON, May 11—Along the entire
Son Of T.). Mellor, Kentville. front in Macedonia from Monastir to 
Killed In Btlcn July 1st, 1916. Lake Dolran, a distance of about II

miles, the allies have opened a great of- 
section of the line

W. W. CORE 
Deputy of theMinisterfor Total Abstainers SHAFFNER â 0UTHITSavo tf.cRey Babbibtzbs Solioztobs, Notabibb, 

Insurance Agents

Fertiliin . . , followmK table, show what percentage the actua
The figures m .he follo'vrog. durmg the last few years

ZZSZl“ =--■
AN.».» S-. £"£ “ % S.U N 2» ' • -

v - Total Abstainers

W. P. Shaflher
J. Frank Outhit 

Main St., Kentville, N. S.
fensive. On every ■
General Sarrail’s artillery is roaring day 
and night, but the campaign is in its 
initial phase and there is little to in- 
dicate as yet where the main attempt at 

CrRy Tupper ' all advance will be made
son Herb* Tupper, Scotts Bay ; Bitter fighting is proceeding in the 
Killed imetion, June, 1916 of the Cerna riVer and in the

_ neighborhood of the Vardar, the two
Lance Gcpl. Hugie Spencer points on the Macedonian front where 

son Clarete Spencer, Ke-mlle the wild barbarous country of mountain 
Died of Winds, June 6, 191b. and slerjle deserts is broken by fertile 

. valleys. Military critics are agreed that
Ha-y B. Dickey ,, l8 up^ these valleys that the allied

son of HS. Dickie, Canard forces must force a way, but the oper- 
KiUed in ction June 16, 1916 ation8 ^ not advanced far enough to 

indicate which is the chosen point of

Mahar
of Weley Mahar, KertviV.a 

on Jan. 6, 1917
son It is hard to make 

farmers realize that th 
possibility o( them not 
get what Commercial 
will require this spring; 
less it is an absolute 
wise farmer will take 
tilizer soon. As if you 
mg you may not be al 
As even now it is ver 
what you want as trai 
bad we have only a f< 
of Basic Slag to sell 
C. 0. COOK 

Watert^

FREDERICK A. MASTERSiXkactlKilled190619071908
1911 Barrister and 8ollotter

\Also Ageets for leiiiaifire, Life ill Act 
deal lunate Caavaaj's 

Office, Porter’s BaUfef,

General Sec. ,
This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact. iosuraDce

make an actual saving in dollars and cants toy placmg the h.e tnsura

with us.

\
Leahrle-

B-WEBSTER KC-
Barrister, Safaüar, Mabry

tcatdk, I I
Maty (a ItuoaEeal Edale

Dr. Colin T. Campbell
Over Wiekun aai fisee’s Mat Dear 

ta Gant Have, KeahriOe
. .. . In Canning the laat Friday and

moith ie *the Hindenburg line, and loosened the * 11 0ÉŒ 14(1- 
'grip of the Germans on Cham- .

pagne. General Maurice, chief director Sllwiin 9 to 12
1 of British military operations, announ
ces that the coming drive will be might- 

force and extent than those

The Manufacturers Life
Write for rates giving age next birthday, to

O P COUCHER» MIDDLETON, N. S.U. r. Ag£Dt Western Nova Scotia,
;

m -

The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,
Provinces, St. John, N. B. <3 > MonumMgro* Mfttitiine

Sappe Easton Hlsley 
B wick, N. S.

Killed In i ion April 11, 1916.
RediHtttim, Everything Electrical lirNictanx, New 

and Aberdeen
Nor an H. Gould

i. Gould, Harbor- 
led in training,

g :: A. 1C. Shaw, D. D. S.
Oradnate of Boo ton Dental OoUago

Onr MeDanTt One Stm
TilnkniW

1er in
which opend the battles of Arras and 
the Somme, and the indications are that 
the blow win not be long delayed.

The comparative lull on the fighting 
front in France has once,more directed 
atentlon to the political situation which 

to be rapidly reaching a crisis

CemeteryBptert

ViK:nttle, Feb 2,1916 

trl Alcorn
AJ. Alcorn, Berwick 

action, Aug. 1916

sonIS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT? If not 
a figure for same and enjoy modem lighting

I
Lettering, Etc., 

Attended
et me give you 
at a reasonable cost. son o 

Kilfcd i

4 —

WOLFVILLE
‘ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Dr. J Stanton Rockwell A.A.REARLE PORTF.lt 

w. Porter, Wolfville
or rather a series of crisis. The news 
from Russia is increasingly gloomy in 
nature and it becomes more and more 
a question whether the provincial gov
ernment can weather the storm which 
has been precipitated by the Radical 
Socialists and visionaries. In any event 
there seems little likelihood of any ef
fective military action on the part of 
Russia for a long time to come.

From Austria come renewed reports 
of a desire on the part of the govern
ment to break the shackles imposed up
on it by Berlin. An Austrian commis
sion is reported on its way to Switzer
land with the object of opening negotia
tions with France for a separate peace.

RAN
Son, tv, :

DU fro i wounds April, 1917

DENTIST
University of Maryland 
Royal Bank Bnildlog

KentAilleGraduate

Office hours from 9 a a. to J p. a 
Childeo's Teeth a specialty

Aug 3. W
MAID WANTED for 

work IN KENTVILLE. 
$15.#* per month. Ap|UUT. JOHN K. SWASOS

SonGeorge Swanson, Ky ville 
Pied rom wounds April V 1917

krnon a. griersoT 

NephewMh# Jk A Grierson,
Hied in action. May 9, 11

]Phone 168

For Sale or to Let
not gif 
the sal1 WHYitville In order to close the estate of the 

late E P. WOOD, Pert William, fhe farm 
formerly occupied by him containing 
156 acres of land is offered for sale.

Said farm consists of 25 acres of 
dyke and twenty-five acres of 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
land, this is one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and a* this 
stage in our history, when mixes 
farming is so essential to success it 
offers to the right man a golden op
portunity to make good. If not 
sold it can be rented with a view to 
purchasing. This farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to

"When I wma ■ Krowtl

Cut Henry H. Ptnei... 
Bon of V. W. Pineo Watertie, 
Kllledln action, JulyJLA6.

Otis Swift \
6°KÜMinAFra8nWce,tJuiya3e,,i

I 4M not enderstand, 
■imdnf girtoewethe 
I applied to her. nnlfcj 
the dictionary to learn 
way 1 gradually Inn.

I1
$1) CONTROL OF GARDEN INSECTS 

The Entomological Branch of the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture 
will issue early in May Circular No. 9

Rcgnaw
O P. H H Yount of the more important insect

KcokVlllC IQ17 V« of the vegetable and flower gar-
Dicd ol wounds, February lt ^ been prepared for wide dis-

■tion at this time when everywhere 
l\ghout Canada efforts are being 
“Vtly made to increase the produc- 

vegetables foods, etc, in hack 
ant lots and other areas near 
towns. The remedial measur-

^Banner JpmiSprhi$:
few to UM > diction..
r1---- — end sdv»nti
fe In the nee of «U A SLBMPY THUG

The Parkhill Manufacturing Co.,
____ . » TV. .U-»- V.-*»-. * '‘T)’

MoUrt o/Beirao* mi 8-**-*
MONTREAL ri V,

school, my chief dive 
were learned al 

were recited, was In I 
ef the ‘Unabrl 

day*. New the 
bridged—theNKW 
giraa me n pleasure o 
go far M my knowW 
at present the beet e<

son

55C. A. CAMPBELL, Agent 
Port Williamslient Vere K Mason

I limited
iva8 pwess the splendid 

several velnmce wUI 
to have 

so full, ad 
as to leave, in meet i 
Aulin* " Albert8.0 
Frofeaeor of the Engll 

Tele Unit

Minard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

citS'tia"...;»
1 in action June, 1916

Winnipeg « es ti 
tvie

i- H >ntrolling the common destruc- 
Les and also formulae for the 

makil\ the chief insecticides are giv
en. Ft

BfctC eon
Kill

yreference the insects are
For Sale—3 Good Cows, also 1 

mare 10 years old. Apply to 
Goo. T. Parker, Lower Canard, 

sw 3 3 SO

Jer the crop or flowering 
plants ^infest. Gardeners will And 
this pufcV 
solving V 
Applicatif 
cular No.

soilr— NOTICE Kill, u. a fine lot of ornementa 
H^ee Chestnut, Manatoba 

Chestnut, Ash and WhUe B.roh iO
e~ td fit bieh, also some shrubs {,°JL Sp.«e. Tarunan, Honey 

Suckle, etc.

n a most useful means for 
troubles that will arise 

ur this Entomological Cir- 
Vuld be made to the Chief 

ns Branch, Department 
Ottawa. Insects con- 
thcr information is de- 
Ijh a covering letter to 
\mologist. Department 
^awa Packages and 

up to 11 ounces in 
*\arded free of poet-

ïSwnroS 
G. AC MERRIAB

For Over S8T«r*
The Genuine Websti 

BPRINGF1KLD. MKilled In «Ction, June, lSTB-

N. 8.Anyone wanting Colte castrated 
in the latest and moat improved 
methods, apply to

S.R. JACKSON, 
Canard. N. 1

rof the PulL 
of AgriculC
cerning whi* 
sired be sen 
the Dominio 
of Agriculti 
letters so ai 
weight may

and acme very large

and Wellington, suitable 
trees have died
RAUfl S.EW0N

WANTED—$1500 on first mortgage 
Property worth $5000, Insurance to cov
er amount of loan. Apply at Advertiser

Telephone No. 200—15
Canning Exchange.venatein ___

for filling in where 
in orchard. WANTED—May 1st, Capable Woman 

to do cooking and housework Apply P. 
O. Box 191, Kentville.

FOR SALE a quantity of Buckwheat 
and wheat fbr seed. H. B. Bebofleld, 

Lakeville

\ro.V.’.age.and Oats For Sale by J. *• •w
2a xHay, Pif*

Robinson, Kentville- 1 a-o

\ -■ ■ ..MW ■ZSk'S
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Germans Fail in Attack on FrenchBritish War Mission’s Work 
Finished

Household HintsFirst Claim on Shipbuilding He 
sources

C Laundry soap will last longer and 
waste less if the paper wrappers are 
removed as soon as one gets the 
soap. The moisture evaporates and 
makes the soap hardçn and causes 
it to last longer.

To mend a crack in the oven, take 
a small quantity of plaster of paris; 
make a pas e with vinegar. Apply 
to the crack with a small piece of 
wood or an old knile. This will 
effectively close the crack.

Enameled cooking receptacles 
be saved from cracking and chipping 
if, when they are first used, they are 
thoroughly greased with bu

When creaming butter for cake 
making, try pressing it through an 
ordinary potato ricer. Much time 
and labor can be saved in this way.

Always salt French fried potatoes 
after they have been fried. If salted 
before, the salt will draw the water 
into the potatoes, causing them to 
be less crisp.

If the cup in which molasses is 
measured is greased with a little 
butter or lard, every bit of molasses 
will come out.

Often maple syrup and other sugar 
syrups grain when left standing for 
some time. This can be prevented 
if a teaspoon of cream of tartar is 
added to the syrup and the ccit tents 
brought to a boil before it is set

Paris, May 10—The official com
munication issued by the War Office 
tonight reads: 0

“Northeast of Soissons and on 
the Chemin des Dames the artillery 
fighting was intermittent, except in 
the sector of La Royers and north of 
Braye-en-Laonnois, where the two 
artilleries displayed great activity.

“We carried out detailed opera
tions which prpved of value to us. 
North of Sancy, particularly we 
captured an enemy trench system 
and took about thirty prisoners. In 
the sector of Chevreux the Germans 
attempted anew to drive us from the 
trenches which we gained on May 
8; their attacks were broken by our 
barrage and machine gun fire.

“Our batteries caught under their 
fire and dispersed enemy troop? con
centrating in that region.

“Quite spirited artillery actions 
occurred south of Moronvilliers. 
Northwest of Prosnes we made ap
preciable progress and took about 
thirty -prisorers.

“Belgian communication: Inténse 
artillery actions occurred at 
ous points on the Belgian front, es
pecially in the sector of Dixmude.

“Easter theatre, May 9:#In the 
sector of Lake Doiran an attack 
carried out by the British troops re
sulted in the capture of Bulgarian 
positions near Krastali on a front of 
three kilometres. In the upper 
valley of the Moglenica, in the region 
of Vetrenik, the Serbians occupied 
two enemy points of support arid 
took a few prisoners.

“At the Cerna bend Russian con
tingents carried by assault several 
trenches. Artillery actions have oc
curred on the Vardar and in the re
gions of Monastir.”

Sr
Washington, May 10th. — The 

British war mission, its conferences 
here about concluded, will leave to
morrow for New York to join the

London, May 10— During a dis
cussion of the shipping problem In 
the House of Lords today Earl 
Curzon said that the Admiralty had 
the first claim, and the first call on 
the national shipbuilding 
The results of the Briti h naval pro
gramme, he stated, would be that 
after the war Great Britain's naval 

would exceed the naval 
of all the other nations of

15, 1917.

ards Synopsis of Canadian North-West 
Land Regulations.

French mission for the joint recep
tion to be given them by America’s 
financ al capital. Practically the 
whole body of British statesmen 
will make the trip in a ^special irain 
placed at their disposal by the Fed 
eral Government. The distinguish
ed visitors, tired out by the three 
we ks of conferences here, are look
ing forward to the remainder of 
their stay in the United States as 
largely a period of relaxation. They 
will return to Washington Sunday 
night, and later will take a short 
trip into the Middle West and Can
ada. Most of their work here is 
done, although there still remain a 
number of questions on which the 
American officials desire informa

it is expected now that some of 
the British officials will remain in 
this country after Foreign-Secretary 
Balfour and 
have returned to England. Tem
porary quarters engaged for the 
mission are being fitted up with 
office furniture, and some of the 
mission apparently are preparing 
to stay permanently.

Final action on many questions 
involved in the war conferences is 
dependent on congressional action.

The members of the commission, 
who will go to New York include 
Mr. Balfour, Lieut-Gen. Bridges, 
Rear Admiral Sir Dudley E S. de 
Chair, Sir Eric Drummond, Ian 
Malcom, Col. Hebron and Sir Hard- 

lever. They will be 
panied by Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the 
British Ambassador; Sir Thomas 
White. Canadian Minister of Fin
ance, and by a delegation represent
ing the State, War and Navy De- 

William Phil-

resources.

icy rriHE sole bead of a family, oi toy 
I male over 18 years old, may home- 

stead a quarter section of available 
land in Manitoba, Saskatcbe-le, H. ,S

mock
Dominion tonnage 

tonnage 
the world.

In the House of Commons, where 
the tonnage question also was under 
discussion, Sir Leo. G. Chiozza 
Money representing l be Shipping 
Controller., informed the House that 
92 per cent of the total available 
tonnage had been placed at toe dis
posal of the Food Controller, the 
War Office, the Admiralty and .the 
Ministry of Munitions, leaving only 
eight per cent for other uses in the 
conveying of commodities.

wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made 
Lands Agency (but no 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence up 
cultivation of the land in each of 
years. A homesteader may 
nine miles of his homestead

at any Dominion 
t Sub-Agencv.) on

”hiw 
live with.n 
on a farm o 

on certain conditions

residence is performed in me vicinity.
In certain districts a homesteader in 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per

Duties-rSirs months resident: 
of three yeax after earning bom 

»l«n 50 acres extra cultn

ie
tter.

irance
e

at least 80 acres, on certain condii 
A habitable house is required except w 
residence is performed in the vicinity.TOOK

of, Medic»

er Wilson's
e in each

patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent; on certain

s.
Big Guns Active on Russian Front

numer-the other leaders
conditions. _

A settler who has exhausted his home- PetrOgrad, May 10—Via London
rfeui right may take expurchased home- attack by a small German

force in the Carpathians yesterday 
out of1 three years, cultivate 50 acres and Wag repulsed by the Russians., 
erect a house worth $300. Heavy artillery fighting is in pro-

Tbe arr ot cultivation is subject to sg on the northern part of the 
^,"t-d.i°LC|^.-o=rkOUmah;- front. Today's official statement

tuted lor cultivation under certain con follows:

:coe
its
!.

ice Co. Ltd

L
, Ltd. 
inspection 
erence to “Russo Galician front: In the re- 

W. W. COREY, C. M. G„ ™on Qf Lake Miadziol and near
conducted an When frying anything that causes 

hot g ease to pop in every direction 
try sprinkling a little flour into the 
hot fat before beginning to fry the 
food. This will instantly stop the 
annoying spattering.

If an ice ox is not accessible and 
ilk cool, 
rbonate

of theMinister of the Inteqor Smorgon the enemy 
intense artillery fire.

“In the wooded Carpathians west 
of Mount Kapul, enemy infantry, in 
strength of two companies, made 
an attack after artillery prépara- 
tion and the explosion of mines 

It is hard to make most of the a„d bombs. Being met at our wire 
farmers realize that there is a great entanglements by rifle and machine 
possibility ol them not being able to gun g,,, the enemy retreated to his 
get what Commercial fertilizer they trenches, 
will require this spring. But never the
. ... I  1.. S « fnnt nvwl t Vl

miT
Notawb,
79

Fertilizer accom

there is no way of keeping,m 
try adding a pinch of bica 
of sjda to the milk. This will pre 
serve it for a much longer time.

TERS
Minard’s Liniment for sale 

everywhere.
Idler

\ partments, headed by 
lips, assistant secretary of State.

ifc ui Acc _______ e _ ‘ in other sectors rifle firing,
less it is an absolute fact and the scouting and aerial operations oç- 
wise farmer will take borne his fer- curred.
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr- “Roumanian front: There were 
mg you may not be able to get any. recoonoitering operations and rifle 
As even now it is very hard to ge firing
what you want as traasportion is so “Caucassian front: Scouting op- 
bad we have only a few more cars eraiions and rifle firing occurred.

“Sub-Lieutenant Navrdtski 
SON brought dowr a German airplane 

east of Brzezany. The machine was 
undamaged. Its occupants 
made prisoners.

■M
latrie- Potatoes are Cheaper e

New Rose Roadc.
Summerside, P. E i. Journal,

on Saturday, but today (Tuesday) Miss Myrtle Jarvis is confined to 
the market has become a little the house at present by an attack of 
steadier, and $1 50 is quoted as to
day’s price. Many were holding 
their spuds for $2 00 per bushel, but recent
it would seem as though many will 0f Mr. a„d Mrs. Thomas MacGarry. 
be disappointed, unless something jjew posg teems to have been a 

to send the price up. It is ccntrc Qf interest to our farmers 
only a question of a few deys when tj,e past fcw weeks, four of
the market will drop. them wended their way thither, 3 1 o

The Summerside, P. E. Island, py^^e oxen for t > help with the 
Agriculturist of Saturday last states forthCOmmg seed time, the fourth 
that there are sixty p may have had the purchase of cattle
potatoes in the yard «gfl» £ „ view, but we have our doubts.
Island railway awartjog^ pi • th 0f his quest remaining to
Prices that day were $1.60 per bus. ^ ^

mSSS'StSSTS#* " phoneh^melhrnishffig, thU 

Spring.
The beautiful May flower bloom

ing on the cradle hills, and the rob
ins seems to be most cheerful sights, 
during the cold backward season.

Fishermen from Kentvillî and else
where, have visited our streams and 
lakes in search of trout 

Mr.^lark Hatchard, son of Mr. 
John Hatchard, of Aldersville, has 
returned to visit his birth place. 
Owing to a false report and receiv
ing no news to the contrary, Mr, 
Hatchard’s relatives believed him to 
be dead for the past seven years, 
until his return last week. He is an 
interesting and welcome guest to 
hi* relatives and many old friends, 
who remember him as a boy.

I
E*le of Basic Slag to sell.

C. 0. COOK & 
Water? Illelampbell

I'.KmDwr
*riUe
Friday and 

sth in Dr.
i

PEN POINTS 
STAY snOOH

Germans Fled From the British> measels.
Re$iiesct41 Mr. Hibbert, of Kentville, was a 

week-end guest at the home
itrNictanx New Brnnwicb London, May 10-A British forcer Used Onlv In

. Imimlu like
A* Tour D<nl<r.

Everett ft Ban* C*.. Anient N. S
day, engaging them at long range, 
but being unable to overtake them, 
says an official statement this after-

n°The text of the Admiralty state

ment reads: . .
“A scouting force, consisting o 

light cruisers and destroyers from 
Harwich, under Commodore Tyr- 
whitt, while cruising between the 
Dutch and English coats this morn
ing, sighted a force of eleven Ger-

MAID WANTED tor general house- man destroyers about four o clock,: the Island-
work IN KENTVILLE. Family of five. Greenwich time, on a parallel course | -----
*15.99 per month. Apply at Adrertlaer and to the Southward. . ,

“Our torces immediately closed, 
and on our opening fire the enemy 
at once made off at full speed to the 
southward undei cover of a dense 
smoke screen.
The chase was continued for one 
hour and twenty minutes, and the 
enemy was engaged at long range, 
but our force was enable to over- 
take them.

“Four British destroyers chased 
the eleven Geiman destroyers to 
within range of the guns of the bat
teries at Zeebrugge.

“Our casualties Wire one man 
wounded. The enemy s 

to be hit by

I. D. S. Cemetery W -rk

Uttering, Etc., Promptly 
Attended to

intal Oollegi
Makers of the famoa, 

U.N.O. SHOE POLISHni Sim
of6

Rockwell A. A. Rottler Groceries to be Sold en 
BLOCKKentAilleof Maryland 

k Bnilding 
. m. to 5 p. ■

At a meeting of the creditors of 
George W. Balsor I was instructed 
to sell the entire etook of Crooerlee 
en B'ook are now in the store 
recently occupied by said ClOTge 
We Beleor, these goods are all new 
etook and up-to-date groo tries. 
The store will be open on Thursday 
and Friday, May 10th., and 11th., 

for intend-

:
Canadians Appointed

to Let London, May 6 -The following 
announcement concerning Cana
dians appears in the Gazette:

General Staff, G. S. O , Cana
dian Force, Cepteie W. B. Wedd, 
Locals; attached to Headquarters 
Units as Staff Captain, Major C. S. 
Han .on, Artillery.

The following Chaplaine are post
ed for duty in France: Captains J. 
S Barnett, Norwich, Ont. : T. 
O'Sullivan, Windsor N. S. ; R. A. 
Scarlett, Winnipeg; A. S. Cole, 
Lindsay; D. Oliver, Moosomin, 
Sask.; McGillivray, St. Thomas, 
Ont.; E M Burwsah, Toronto; J. 
D. Spidell, Kentville, N. S.; G. C. 
Pringle, Joyce, B. C. ,

Flying Officer, CapL M.L. Wame, 
Army Service, attached to Head
quarters Staff; Captain, Temp. 
Capt. E F. S Mathei.

from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
ing purchasers wishing to inspect 
STOCK.

estate of the 
am, fhe farm 
m containing 
ered for sale, 
f 25 acres of 
e acres of 
ider in tillage 
e best stock 
r, and a* this 
when mixes 
to success it 
a golden op- 

'ood. If not 
ith a view to 
l is offered at

J. A. Kinsman,
Official Assignee. 

Lakeville, May 7th., 1917.«*>

Apple Trees, Home Crown l
slightly 
destroyer s were seen 
out fire."

Baldwin, Ben Davis, Grano, 
Bramley, Blenheim. Bough Sweet, 
Ontàrio, 'King, Spy, Wagner, 
Stark, Wellington, York Imperial, 
also dwarf Stark and York Imperial. 
Red and Black Currants, Goose
berries, Herbert Raspberries, Spirea 
and white Lilac's etc. Good roots, 
healthy and well grown

Miiiard's Llalm ;a Ciras 
Burns, etc.

Feras Briefs
JL, Agent Kansas has planted over 3,000,- 

000 acres more of com than usual.
The British Board of Trade will 

openly buy cheese on Canadian 
markets to secure Canada's surplus.

All United States postal savings 
deposits will be made immediately 
available for loans to American 

to assist in financing this

toms

Town Planting H. WATTS, WaterviUe, 
Kings Co., N. S o 4 xit Relieves Support local industries and let 

me have your orders for Cabbfe, 
Cailiflower, Teoulo Marts etc. Don’t 
forget to order also a few Asters.

your yards a little.
ERNEST CRAZE, 

Phone 111-12 Port Williams
3 ins o

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Dear Sirs : — Your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT is out remedy for •on- 
throat, colds and all ordinary ail
ments.

It never fails to relieve and cure 
promptly.

Hens Eggs for Hatching From 
selected birds of Buff Leghorn, 
White Leghorn and Rhode Island

for $1.00.
are our leaders for

C. M. PECK, Wdftille,
BOX 104

farmers,
year’s operations A total of $100,- 
000,000 will be made available.

An item of especial interest is 
news of the formation of a $6,000,- 
000 concern for the raising of cattle 
in the Canadian West, with a 
ranch proposed for Northern 
Ontario.

y
Cows, also 1 
kpply to 
wer Canard, 

sw 3 3 30

iw eto to brighten up

S"!13Red
The Bu 

laying.
CHAS. WHOOTBN,

Port Malpave.r o 8 x
first mortgage 

leurance to cov- 
ly at Advertiser

Capable Woman 
«work Apply P.

ew.

..yu.fu, ». f
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WHY £££«
“When I was ■ growl** Ud. ■«!

I did mot under*lend, my mother. In
deed of riving 
I applied to her. uniformly emit me te 
the dictionary to learn K. and hi thl# 
way 1 gradually learned 
amides the meaning of the Individual 
word In qnmtion 
how to n dictionary, and the great .

he In the see of the dlctlenary.
Afterward*, when 1 went te the village

kerned and before they 
recited, was In turning 
of the 'Unabridged' ef thorn 

day». New the meet 
Bridged - theNEW INTERNATIONAL— 
ghee
a# far aa my knowledge extend*. It to 
et prenant the beet ef the ene-vokme

Bam

errerai volume* will fd Snd It e greet

eo fall, and no trustworthy
leave. In meet «naan. Uttk Be he

____j?- Albert 8. Cook. IV D~ LL.IL.
Frofeevor ef the English Language and 

TakUnlv. April «.MIL

« wSSSTSw nSsMATHM KL DI0TI0HA1

G. AC MERRIAM COMPANY,
yueOver 68T:

Tb. Gen nine Wnbnter'. Dietiemrien.
SPRING FIELD, MAS*. 0.9. A.

“E&B"
NON-CORROSIVE

INK
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6
l.IEVT. COLONEL INNES AT VIMY

l.icut.-Colond JFÉobcrt Innis .formerly 
officer commanding the 106th Battalion 
lias successfully passed through the ter
rible fighting at Vi my Ridge and came 
out without » wound. Colonel Innés 
must come of good fighting stock (his 
father Peter Innés, 
afraid to enter tin lists against any 
adversary in a,wordy battle). When he 
found himself among a lot of others 
in a surplus list Of Canadian officers he 
was inost determined to get 
to the fighting line In writing to Mrs 
Joy of Truro%eferring to the death of 
her son the noble Major Joy he said : 
“Ned had done good work and his death 
was not in vain as his men, seeing him 
fall carried on with added vigor driving 
the Bosche from their positions and 
killing the swine* in hundreds making 
the operation;an entire

It is hard that only by the passing 
of such men as Ned that civilization 
can be maintained against the acursed 
ambition of the heathenish Hun.

Those who #came through the fight 
and who live to fight again are more de
termined than ever to demand and re
ceive more than -full compensation for 
those who have made the supreme sac
rifice."

Major Joy was formerly an officer un
der Colonel tones in the 106th and went 
to France and the two fought in the 
same battle at Vhny—one to yield his 
life and the other to be spared for fur
ther duty and «|érifice for his country.

SEEDS DELCO-LIGHT
Electricity for Every Farm— 

$390 Brings You Electric Light
A self contained, compact, efficient Electric Plant for $390 to $465:
That can be had in the Delco-Light Plant, safe, durable, reliable, 

& wonderfully simple equipment, a compact sturdy gasoline 
engine, generator, switchboard and storage batteries. Easy to 
understand, easy to operate. Children are looking after Delco- 
Light plants today.

You can rely on Delco-Light giving you the utmost services 
that electricity offers - brilliant, safe, clean electric light, conveni
ent, cheap electric power.

It provides current that will flood with light every loom in 
the bams and sheds, outdoors. No more drudgery or time wast 
ing filling and lighting smoky oil lamps.

It provides poweV that will do mechanically all the milking, separating, 
churning, washing, water-pumping, feed-cutting. >,

Small, compact, sturdy-it starts on the pressing of a lever. Stops auto
matically when batteries are fully charged. Engines air cooled — cannot 

freeze any a here.

mm*'

Esq., was never

For 1917
Better have yourTake onr Advice and buy at once

SEED a few days before you need it, than not at an.
Freights are so uncertain that SEEDS to arrive, maj not 

be here, until too late for the Spring Sewing.
SRIn Stock NOW

Timothies, Clovers, Hungarian Grass, Bine Grass, Red 
Top, ail Grains and a complete assortment of 
Garden and Vegetable SEEDS.

success.

DOMESTIC 
ENGINEERING 

COMPANY 
DAYTON, OHIO

Economical Electricity
No complicated details about the 
Delco-Light plant—no big upkeep 
costs. Lights the average home 
for less than five cents a day. Saves 
hours of time spent on chores and 
house work because of the better, 
more convenient light it gives. Al

an hour for labor 
II save you at

ours of time

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

E. tf-

DRY GOODS
SHOE DEPARTMENT

and more convenient 
x lowing only 10c an j 
J» on your farm, it will a 
■rl least $1.27.40 each year. 
■ 1 its way: by saving hoi 

and la bo?.
MRS. EDWARD BISHOP 

One of the Oldest and Respected Resi
dents ef New Minas

Mrs. Edward Bishop passed away on 
Monday of last week at the age of 86 
years. She had been ill for a long time 
and received the careful attention of 
her daughter, Laura The funeral ser- 

Wvdnesday at 2 p.m. 
ducted by RerrT'H. Bone of Can

ning a former Stator at New Minas. 
Burial at the Oaks. HI t

$5000.00 worth of The Useful Powerful Stand
A portable, efficient sturdy mo- 

tot can be bad with the Drico-Light 
Runs from nearest light socket. 
Carry it anywhere— it will drive all 
your light machinery, Utes up 
yeryjlittle current.

FREE- - ALL ABOUT DELCO-LIGHT

i Mens, Womens and childrens
6,

Boots and Shoes1 vice was held onTo be Sold without Reserve the next few Weeks
If you wish to save MONEY

RIGHT NOW■v
red about Delco-Light. Send for it. 

intensely. Show how farm-life is 
wonders.

A let of literautre has been prepa 
Cost you nothing and will interest you in 
made easier, trore atractive by Delco-Light

WANTED at once -Man or able bod
ied boy to work on farm. Apply to C.'
W. Tapper, Cofoferook.

-----------------------m—SPECIAL sw 3i

Provincial Electric Light and Power 
Equipment Company

Union Carriage Building, — Kentville, N. S

I Executors SaleMens RUBBERS Price $1.26 - now 90o per pair

of Probate
Scotia, S. S. 

logs S. S.

In the Cot
Province of I*

In the matter 
WILLIAM 
Aylesford in

ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LIMITED 
PORT WILLIAMS Xt 3

ty of Kings, Administrators Sale FLOOR and FEED
of the lateIn the Property 

GEORGE STARKCarter’s Gar ages
FORD SERVICE STATION

WOLFVILLE—Opposite D. A. R. Station 
KENTVILLE—Opp. Electric Light Sta.

Our Stock is limited and the Price 
is right.

We are expecting a car about the 
16th, pnd the Prices will advance, 
so take advantage of Friday, and 
Saturday and get your FLOUR 
and REEDS at the old Price.

SUGAR is going up—You had bet
ter plan to get a bag before it 
goes any higher.

•f
To be Sold at Public Auction, at 

the Court House, in Kentville on
To be Sold at Public Auction at the

AUBURN POST OFFICE on
Thursday, the 31st, Day of 

May A. D. 1917
at 4 o'clock p. m., pursuant to 
to sell, granted by the Court 
in and for the County of Kings dated the 
eighteenth day of April A. D. 1917.

All the estât», right, title, 
claim, propei ty and demand of the above 
named George Stark, late of Auburn in

Friday, the 25th, day of 
May A. D. 1917

0 a license 
of Probateat the hour of 11 o’clock in the 

forenoon, pursuant to a licence to 
sell, granted by the Cburt of Pro
bate in and for the said County of 
Kings, and dated Hhe Fourteenth 
Day of April A D lt17.

AH the estate, 
claim acd demand 
Brown at the time of his death, in and to
the followi 
situate at
Kings aforesaid, and 
scribed as follows;—

All that certain Messuage a 
situate in Aylesford, Kings 
bounded and described as follows;— 
Beginning 
Edward B
eighty-five degrees west fourteen 
and twenty-five links to a pine stump on 
land now belonging to Joseph Lee, 
thence north five degrees west (by Nelly 's 
survey in 1867) thirty-one chains and 
evenly-five links to the back-road, thence 

1 asterly along said road eight chains and 
thirty-three links (by A. K. Patterson's 
survey in 1875) to land belonging to Wil
liam J. Balcom, thento south six and a 
half degrees east three chains and fifty 
links, thence south twenty-nine degrees 
east one chain and sixty-six links, 1 hence 
north eighty-six and a half degrees, east 
five chains and fifty links to Edward 
Brennan's line, thence south five degrees 
esst (by Neily'e survey 1867) twenty-five 
chains and ninety-five links along Edward 
Brennan s line to the place ®f beginning, 
containing forty acres more or less.

Also all that piece of parcel of land 
and premises situated til Aylesford afore
said, lying north of the Woodworth road 
so called, being a part of the Buskirk 
Farm so called, beginning at a pine stump 
at the south west corner of the said W. 
Brown’s land, then 
ourteen rods more 

east corner of Caleb Ray's land, 1 
north by east bounds of said Ray's 
thirty-one chains and seventy-five links to 
the Dark road, thence east on the sooth 
side of said road ten rods more or less to 

bounds of said W Brown's land, 
Une of said 

W. Brown's land to the place of twin
ning containing nine acres and thirty-four 
rot's more or less.

TERMS—Ten per cent, deposit at 
time of sale; remainder on delivery of

Fred K. Harris \H- V. a FerwworttJ

I
POTATOESPractical Mechanics to do your repairs. A full line of 

Ford Parts always in Stock.
Tires, Accessories, Vulcanizing

We want 200 bbls. of Potatoes; 
and will pay $5.00 per bbl for them 
until April 22nd. If you have any 
bring them along and get the Cash.

the County of Kings at the time of his 
death, in and to All that certain Farm or 
lots of land situate in the district of saidright, title interest, 

of the said William Auburn, bounded on the west by the 
Morden Road, on the north by lands of 
the late Arthur Berry, Walter West and 
ohn C. West and on the east by lands of 

dsley McMahon, and on the south by 
ends of Robert Stark, containing forty 

, being subject to a 
mortgage ef seven hundred dollars.

TERMS—Twenty per cent deposit at 
time of Sale, remainder on delivery of 
deed.

Dated at

8»rvloo Stations for McLaughlin Cars

If yon are buying a Power Sprajfer, consult me 
he man who built the Sprayer to suit the Valley.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

og, lots or parcels ot land 
Aylesford in the County of 

bounded and de- p« The Kentville Fruit Co. 
Limitedand Farm acres more or less

at the southwest corner of 
\ farm, theoce south

If you require
The most Perfect Style, Fit end 

V orkraenehlp
TRY

Courteous Service first and last and all the time, and after 
that a little more Service

Auburn, N. S., the tweoty- 
h day of April A. D. 1917.

Matilda Stark, Admlnistrix 
H. V. B. Farms worth administrator

fift

4in o

1 H. E. BORN
St. Clair’s

Photo Studio
The Ladies Tailor

Cornwallis St. Kentville, N. S.

North End GroceryAdvertiser Brlok Block 
Main St.
Good Work—Satisfactorily done 

Prompt Delivery 
Lighting and Posing a Specialty
Groups and Enlargements 
Developing and Printing for 

Amateurs

KeatvtHe Shoe Brushes .
Scrub Brushes..
Brooms............
Whisk Brooms 
White Wash Brushes
Dutch Cleanser...........
Bonami Powder.........
Bonami Cake............
Sawyers Ammonia....

Septo Powder............
Sapolio.......................
Soaps of all kinds 
Dahlias Bulbs, Red and White

.25c
25c

55, 60, 65, 70c 
.........10 to 15c

g
25c
10c
15cce running westerly 

or lees to the south

land,
12c

.... 15c
10c

5 to 15c 
.......05cSt. Clair, Photographer

thence south by the said 12c

FOR SALE—Potatoes for seed or eat
ing, Choice Alberts and Blush. L. D. 
Foote, BllUown.

25c bunch
Mr. S. I. Parker formerly of Ayles

ford is stopping here for • while.
Mr. J. Hamilton Morris has sold a 

fine farm horse to Mr. Hawkins of 
KentviUe. \

CANARD lx

R. A. NEAR*Mr. George Mclnnis, who has been 
residing at Port Williams moved hie 
family to White Rock early this month.

Mr. Earl Dickey who has been home 
for several weeks returned to Boston 
on Wednesday last.

Executors 

Dated Kentville, April 14th., 1917 5 i o Kentville

1.mI

kk lx.;.. ... ....-
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FBI!) AY’S 1
EDITION -

voLxxxvn

A. E. CA
— Mens High

In spite of the 
cloths, Our BOY 
Department is betl 
than ever.
Pinch Back, Norf< 
and single breastei 
or two pairs bloom

Ladies High C
Blacks, Tans, Gre; 

Kids, and Whites 
ed or black tops. 
tp.E. Prices from $ 

The ordinary \ 
from $3 to $5.

If yon are hard 
on us.

%

Mens Fine
Made from old cc 

« neat patterns an< 
fast. Same old 1 
and $1.50, Soft fl 
Working Shirts fa 
and Men, in blacli 
twills from 50 cent

A. E. CA
Our Itéra Is ops 

Ask for a

BULK
00

buy
best In drug.

We hevo wined thi 
of our customers tor I 
of the hi Sheet queltty 
cannot buy eny othe
and you are always sg 
that nothing but the 
will be sold in this st< 

We buy all our dn] 
quantities when the 
right, and so can aff 
you better prices thi 
get elsewhere. We 1 
prove this for yourset 
here next time.

If you are Intcres 
prices send us your ni 
new catalogue which 1 
off the press, and y 

you can get MOB 
SERVICE, and AS LOI 
ER PRICK than you 
ing to the large mail o

that

<

We Pay all War Tax « 
Charges Anywhere In

%

J0&
fcewwwwiwoowi

King
s

4
Id Every D

OUR
Ready-to-Wear Clotl| 
ment, Mens and Boys 
Variety—The Cempbi 
all others in fit and 1 
they equal tb^best < 
we want you to look i 
and you will be coil 
need nqt pay $40.00 
Made Suits. A Big 1 
Suits—Our P R I C 1 
convincing.V

ee-TAKE NOT!
1

E. J.
■M

■BM

1 <

1

For Tailored Garments
of all kinds for both

LADIES and GENTLEMEN
or Cleaning and Pressing

— TRY —

McQUARRIE’S
W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager

Ladles and Cents Merchant Tailors 
Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 275
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